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-Psychiatrist 'Blames TV- Z 

Boy, 14, Faces 
Life for Murder 

WHEELING. W.Va. IA'! - Tom- had no money on him. was away on warlime duty with 
my Williams 'Jr.,. a 14·year-old The recommendation 01 mt'rcy the Navy. 
IwlJi who casually chewed bub· issued by the jurors means that B The psychiatrist. Dr. H. Sin-
blc gum at his murdcr trial, life sentence is mandatory. claIr Tail of the Weston State 
faced a llfethne or confinement Tommy was unemotional in the Hospital. said Tommy killed lo 
Thursday. ,But he lold newsmen hushed courtroom as he stood to free himself from this uncon. 
tile dreary prospect didn't scare hear the jury foreman read the seious attachment. 
him. verdict. The chlld's membership in a 

An ,ll-male jury found Tommy He knocked a caster out of his boys' club devoted to killing pi. 
IUllty or first·degree murder chair as he returned to his seat geons was an indication of this 
alter a littJe more than an hOllr after hearing the grim pronounce· desire to kill. the doctor said. 
oC deliberation Thursday. The ment. Calmly. he stooped down, 
jurors had considered the case found the caster, inserted it in the The doctor also said Tommy's 
for three JlOurs Wednesday night chair. and scated himself. nightly habit of watching tele-
without agreement. Newsmen asked Tommy pow vision may hevo had an efrect 

Tommy \yas convicte~ of tile he felt as a Deputy led him back on the psychOPlllhlc disorder he 
H .. llf""'1 . l'1vlnl! of 9-year-old to jail. suffered from, 
David Powell, a Cub Scout, lured "Okay, " he shrugged. "There's nothbt~ but murder, 
Into the coal cellar under the . Asked .f he was scared, he murder. mur<\er on television," 
uUIll porcn of the Williams home • shook his head and replied with said the psychiatrist. 
while out selling tickets td a a negative grunt. At times during Proseculor Josl)ph A. Gompers 
MlICfit mO\'je. the three days of testimony he look exception to the ' testimony. 

David's body was fpund last entertained himself by chewing He pointed out that Tommy lived 
F~. 10, a day afler he had dis· bubble gum, occasionally f>low- much the same life as his Idenli· 
appeared. The child's skull was ing bubbles of discreet propor· cal twin Joseph - absolved by 
sllattered. A blood-stained 2)(4 tions. Tommy {rom blame in the slay· 
and a hammer were near the Defens!.' Attorney William Call· ing. 
bOy . ahan had stressed psychiatric Callahan movel\ for a new trial, 

Robbery was listed by the statl! testimony that Tommy had a ro- and Judge McKee set a hearing 
as a motive. But ticket sales mantic attachment to his mother on the motion for next Wednes· 
were slow that night and David which developed while the father day. 

----------------------------~~~~------

Courtesy with a Smile 

u.s. Recalls ' 
Diplomats for 
Consultations' 

WASIUNGTON tIl- The United 
States Thursday signaled a search· 
ing review of Its cold war and 
Middle East policies by announcinll 
that its ambassadors to R'ussla 
and Saudi Arabia are coming home 
for consultations. 

Ambassador Charles E. (Chip) 
Bohlen Is expected in WashlOlton 
this weekend. 

Ambassador George Wadswortt 
already has left Jidda. eapital of 
Saudi Arabia, and arrives thlt 
morninll in New York City. 

Bohlen Is expected to stay in 
Washington a week or 10 days. Hil 
prime task will be to give Secre· 
tary of Stale John Foster Dulle, 
and probably President Eisenhowel 
his views on these key question 
marks in Russian roreign policy: 

1. Wh.t Is the me.'"III. an(l 
what are likely to be the results 
of Lhe Kremlin's camoaign t{ 
knock the late Joseph Stalin olf 
his pedestal? 

2. Wh.t .re the s.ylet capabilit 
ies in the economic field? Car 
they deliver on the broad promrse~ 
of industrial development aid they 
are making in Asia and the Mlddll 
East? 

3. Wh.t I, the Mure of the first 
{eeble efforts by the U.S. and Rut 
sla to set liP a program 01 cultur, 
xchange, suclt iftI ~~of artlllt~ 

and farm leaders? . 

are 
~ars 

-

Egypt Reports 
33 Civilians t'~' 

J 

Die iii Clash • J 

/ UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. I.f! - .. 
A new wave of violence nared 
along the Israeli· Egyptian border 
Thursday as UN secretary Da, 
Hammarskjold announced plaM t6 
leave today on his peace mlsslva 
to the Middle East. 

Egypt told the UN :ia EiY~n 
clvllians were dead and ~ clvllla(ll 
and 7 Egyptian soldiers wounded 
in the new outbreak. 

In Cairo, the Egyptian Army ~tit 
the casualty fI,ures at 42. c\vm~ 
slain and 103 wounded. An iM'tifli 
spokesman in Jerusalem saiel tolJ~ • 
Israeli soldiers and lWO clvUlarts 
were wounded in the clashes. . 

'I'M losses occurred In the toW1l4 
01 0828, Djer eJ BaJJah and KfiI!Jt_ 
Yunes insldo the GaUl co~J 
strip, an Egyptian spokesman said'. 

S.nd. Appe.l. 
The UN truce chlef In Patestlli" 

Maj. Gen. E. L. M. Bumsi ~t 
urgent appeals to both Isralli a~ 
Egypt for an Immediate ce8se·r~O 
along the Gua Strip. . 

AD Israeli Army rePQrt ID ,JlltU 
salem said Ellypt started It. b~ 
mortar .helllnil of three Israeli 
border settlcments. 

Meanwhile, a statement \sS~ 
through lin Egyptian Anny ,jjokea. 
man /laid: , 

"i~ri(!1 pUrPosely trle(i tef pr,o. 
voke Egyptian outposts with 'aI~1 

. automatic (Ire and tile ex~ 
between tbe two sides was alllta. 

One purpose of Wadsworth's re 
call i to prepare fpr ne,otlationl 
with Saudi ~rabla 01\ extending 
the agreement which permits tb{ 
U.S. Air Force to use the DharaD 
air base for its sl,rateglc \KImbers. 

•. .. ... .... .. .. "N" vated WedDes<lay. wherl (stlll!lf,u· 
. . CAP W.,.plo ••• ) . tillery took part in the atta~.b. 

. , The artillery shelled EIIY1JUIit\ !lilt. 
ROARINO INTO THE AIR frem It. '.Uftchlnt crMle, a Sn.rtc Intwcttltl,..n,aI ,"leIM ",1 ... 1. 'ale .. fll,ht posts lind the lown o{ Delr e1 Ald. 

This gives tbe Air Force a for, 
ward base leis than 1,000 (mila 

at P.trick Air forc ...... Fl •. , In thl • .,.w "chlr. r.I.-sed b, the Aft Forc. ThurW.i,. Reck,! ....... rs lah Wednesday. , . 
... 1.'1111 'ile ..,,1 .. 11.', I.t flItl", In the ,ate .... ,,"yllf the whlH "'all- .. 1fMk.. llIfonnetI...,.Cft In Ellchante FI,. 

MRS. RONALD KIGER, A4, III E, Colleg. St., is told by Bruce ... rtcer, m.mbar Of the 1_. CIty Ch.m· 
.... If Commerce S.fety Committ •• , th" she h •• lust won I bunch of posle. for dli",.,IIII lafe and cour. 
tHUI drlylng. Mrs. Kiger rec.lved the aWlrd for yielding the rlght .... w.y at an Intertect\on and for glYilll 
« hInd stop signal when she .topped to I~t a p .... ng.r out of her ur. 

from the Soviet border. H . 

Expect R • .,._I 
Wuhlnvton repomd •• rlitr this week th.t the Nerttrup.bull' Sn.rtc trilyel" 2.111 mile, In • rec.nt ... , "h da 1 at t,"':;l 
firing .er ... the CilrlbIM.n .nd Inte the C.ntrll AtI .. tlc. T urs . y at 1 p.m. , oc .... "". 

Officials expect the air baS<' 
agreement, which expires next 
June 17. to be renewed without a 
hitch. 

Attacker Throws Acid 
In Newsman's Eyes 

~ The Weather 

Warm 

and 

However, King Ibn Saud of Saud! 
Arabia is reported to have. told 
Wadsworth his country wants a 

Sandra Swengel Wins 
Hancher Oratory Prize 

number of concessions before re- Sandra Swengel, A2, MusCatine, won the Virgil M. Hancher Oratori-
newing the agreement. cal Contest with a speech favoring a new military code that would al. 

Among these. it was said, was a low ca,!)tured American GIs to sign R~d propqal1(la statemcnt$. 
promise o( U.S. support in SaudI In her talk "Andersonville Brought UI? to Date" Thursday night, Miss 
Arabia's dispute with Grea~ pritaln Swengel compared' 'the conditions -..::....,----------

_. over the potentially oU·rlch Burai· In Andersonville, be no propaganda vaJ,ue in such 
NEW YORK IA'l-A stealthy assailant threw sulphuric acid into the 

eyes of neWS9aper labol: columnist Victor Riesel !!arly Thurs~ay. Rie· ,i 
:' mi oasis on \.tie Persian Gulf. a CivU War prls. statemenU. she .. id. 

As fa~ as the MidcD8 East is on camp, with Second place ill the contest went 
\ ," concerned the review. is expected can d I t ion 5 in to Ida Mac Brendel. A'3, .Newton .. 

to cover such quostions as:, Communist prison 
sd's eyesigh~ was imperiled, possibly lost. ", ,I' .'.Cloudy", 

Only a short time earlier the nationally synd!cated colun;mis,l had fin· 
b;hcd 8 radio attack on racketeer~ '0 ;;" • t. 1. H_ .... ctlve have the Rus· camps during the Her speec~, "Action Is Urgent," 
within the notorious International 
Uaion Engineers. He 
said the broadcast pro· 

had been 

would lose his 
Geralimo Bonaccol· 

chlel\\~ surgeon at St. Clare's 
reporters : 

is guarded. We 
one week. He can 

Bee now. wiJI take, however, 
about one week before we can tell 
what the results will be to his 

. • , ~n. , It . 15 quite serious but I 
, h,ave, hope for the ,best." 

Riesel 'Was attacked j~t after 
, he. left 'Lindy's restaurant at 51st 

. ' St. and Broadway with }letty Nev· 
'111. whP assists him in ljis news· 
/lBJICc alld. radio work. " 

A ... ".n' S.ys Nothing 
"A man called to me but did not 

call my name," Riesel said. "Then 
he threw something." 

Miss Nevins told police : 
"I saw this man standing on the 

~ewalk. He walked over to Mr. 
Jt~1 and suddenly threw some· 
tbin~ at. him without saying a 
. worCl\, I thought it was water." 

The FBI. the U.S. attorney and 
the diltrict attorney's office all 
joioed police in investigating the 
assault. Miss Nevins picked out 
leveral pollce photographs of men 
Who resembled the assailant. They 
.,.ere being sought. 

\ , T .. tlfl.d In prelbe 
, 1'l\e U.$ .•. attorney's· oWell said 
Riesel recently gave information 
, cOQAllction wit~ a federal grand 

'slan offers of economic aid been Korean War. . pointed out the dangers In the jury probe of labor racketeering 
,in the ~ew York IIrea. 

Rewards totaling $12,500 were 
offered by various newspaper 01'" 
ganizations for information lead· 
ing to the arrest and conviction of 

HIgh . temperature for ,Iowa 
City todl'Y wlll be about 65 de· 
grees. the Weather Bureau re
ported. 

on the thinking of .leaders of the She pointed out Arab·Israel disputes. 
Arab world? that at Anderson· Miss Swengel will receive first 2:" the U.S. still to look. to ville 26 per cent prize of ns and the right to repre-
Egypt's Premier Gamal Abdcl Nas- of the prisoners sent SUI In the No ..... ern Oratori-
ser as the leader of the Arab died, while 38 per ... .. 

the acid thrower. 
The Hall Syndicate, which dis· 

tributed Riesel's column to 193 
newspapers and the New York 
Mirror, which prints the column 
here, offered a $10,000 reward. 

The warm weather will be BC· 

compani,d by cloudy skies and 
scattered showers. 

world? Or should U.S. policy shirt eent of the prison· Min Sw.ntel cal League Contest at SUI May 4. 
behind someone else. sueh as King ers died in tht'. Red Korean camps. The contest, in which .six Midwest. 
Saud or Premier Nuri Said of Iraq? Miss Swengel explained that this ern colleges and universities will 

The outlook for Saturday is for 
slightly cooler weather with can· 
tinued cloudy skies. 

code would be the best one to com· compete, was won last year by 
DRiVe FOR MEMIIRS bat Red brainwashing. SUI representative Paul Richer. 

In Waahington, AFL·ClO Presi· 
dent George Meany called the 
acid attack a "challenge to all de· 
cent elements in our society and 
spetifically a challenge to those 
entrusted with the task of lawen· 

The Iowa City Civic Music As· "It would take away the cause Other contestants in the Hancher 
sociation will begin its drive for for brainwashing," she declared. contest were: Kent Braverman. 

Summer came early to the 
state Thunday as high tempera
tures in the 70's were reported. 

new members Monday. Campaign Once the world knew that Ameri. A4. Iowa City; John Cox, AI., New· 
workers ha\'e been invited lo a . ton; Dorothy House, A1, MUlca· 
kick-off dinner today at 8 p.m. at can troops would agree to slgn!l"y tine, and Larry Popofsky, A2, 0$-
Holel Jefferson. Communist statement, there would kaloosa. ' 

forcement.' , 
, NltiM)~1 R.put.tion 

In to ' years of labor reporting, 
Riesel has built a national repu· 

Couple Denies Being N~gr9, Never Met Neighbor&-. .. 
tation. . 

lie is' 41. married and hal two 
children, Susan 9, anli Michael, 14. 

Wednesday nJeht Riesel inter· 
Detr()it.Mob ~ For(es : 'Negroes' ~ro; Move. 

viewed lwcll operating eneineers, DETROIT 1m ..... Aged John W. . , 
Bill Willins and Peter Bataliss, Rouse bo-.ied Thursday to his luis two monlhs iDwbich to. move. gathered in knots across the street 
who are fighting the Long Island " Ll Mea'ntlme he has ftee rent., from time to ti"'" while housewives readership of the union. neighbors qc lei that hI! an_d his ... ~ 

'How De They K.-.w" sat .on porches . in the warm sun 
Riesel assailed the "DeKoning family are Ne,roes. Mrs. Rouse, also 70, cried "how gossiping aboyt. the neigbborhood 

mob." William DeKoning and his Rouse ~Id M \lad decided to sell do they know we are \IlegrQ? They affair. 
son, William Jr., both eonvieted and move Mter a near race riot by haven't even seen us. We didn't P.,chlc? · 
extortionists, have run the operat· nearly 500 JIOOple Wednesday night even get out here until alter dark Oddly. a ropOrter ran"ing the 
ing engineers on Long Island for Tuesday. I think there is something street could find no one who ad. 
many years. The elder DeKoning on qujet. tree·linec:\ Robson Avenue very wrong. I could expecl some. mltted having seeD or known the 
served a prison term for a shake· in northweJl DetrQit. Two windows thing like this in a foreign coun· Rouse family, but all insisted they 
down racket and his son got a sus· in the moctpst brick home w~'re try." knew they were Negro • 
pended sentence. ' broken by rocks before pollee While Mrs. Rouse talked, her two Sgt. Thomas Nickerson and De. 

'TCM/Ihe., Mob.' broke up the growing demonstra- grandchildren, a boy 7 and a girl tccUve Ed Boegs. members of the 
tion. h "It's a tough mob and it's tied 10, were playing with a baseball in Special Investi,ation Bureau whlc 

in with the toughest mobs in New Rouse. a retired watchman, in· the backyard under police protec' deals with racial problems, tried 
York and Chicago," Riesel said sists that he and all of his family, tion. all day to lr~ the source of the 
over the air. wife, daughter, and lwo grand·, Ofr and on all day lIttie girls in 'rumor which set orc the demonstra· 

Also mentioned was Joey Fay: chUdren. are while . The 70·yeat·old Bermuda shorts and knee socb Uon. . . \ 
one·time internaUonal vice:pr~si. Rouse sold ~he ' house to the Bel· pasSed. In front of the Rouse house "As near as we ·ean determine .... 
~nt of the union, who ' recently rOOnt SubDh'lslon Assn. for $18,500, giggling __ nd occasionelly yellIDg; said Boggs, "it .tarted with tfie 
completed a' prison ~et/n tor ex· I" $2,000 pralit. . "There's a Negro ' in ' the c;rowd." 'lnovers: One of the workmen mov· 
lorlion, . " _ Under terms or tile . saTe Roul;C Large numbers of ~'a8erl.: haa .'lurniture Into the house told a 

boy, 'you ought to tell yo~r folks 
there is II Negro moving in.' It ap· 
parentiy storted from there." 

P.rt Intliin 
The two officers said also their 

Investigation .howed that both 
,randcblldren were registered at 
birth d . white. Rouse said he Is 
part Cherokee (udlan and that his 
wife is Scotch·Irish and French 
Canadian. 

Robson Street is composed most· 
Iy 01 sman reaidenc.es of no speC!· 
fie archltecfure. Many of the 
houses are III the lS.ye~old or 
older class and all are carefully 
tended. , 

']be Deare.l nonwhite neighbor· 
hood is 3', miles. 

The RclUse family mov.ed to the 
nobson home f~ a mixed lIelch· 
borhood. 

Student Chases Burglar 
6ut - With $112 Loot 

an israeli patrol exchanied fir'6 
with one Egyptian outpost and at 
the same time Israeli sttllleq 
,.helled Dler el Ballah arid hiter 
shelled Gazs and Khan Yubell 4bd 
Afssan. . 

"It was clear that Israel'. illm 
In doing this was to efilia(! lKiiivY 
casualties among clvUlitts, as 

ThiiJ is one burJ;lar with a lot these towns are P4icked with Paic!s-
of all tinJan refugees. . 

g . ( 
Jerry Jenkinson. A2, Des "Egyptian {orces ropulsed he lit-

Moines. diScovered a gray.halred, tacks and Egyptian al'tUiciry P!luniJ. 
man about 45 years old wander. ed the Israeli settlements ' Cit Em 
Ing around In the SIg'ina Alpha Hashlosha, Kissufim and Nltim," 
EpsllOil fraternity bouse. SOl N. In Jerusalem, Israeli officials 
Riverside Drive, about 4:30 a.m. said Israeli lorces stopped flrlna 
Thursday. The chap said he was soon after 6 p.m. Thursday, but 
looklllg for a blanket and a place that the Egyptians continqed lor 
to sleep. another half hour. 

Jenkinson !!booed the man out. 
went back to hls toom, cht'Cked. 

. the money in his wallet and found 
it intact, and went bact to sleep. 
It wasn't untn morning that be 
discovered clothing worth $112 
was ' missing {rom his room. 

Two lults and a pair at shoes. 
plus a $15 cigarette lighter, a $12 
pair 01 shoes and $3 in calih be
longing td his roommate, Jack 
Salkeld. C3, Cedar Rapids, were 
rnissln& £rom the room. 
• Frank Turner, A2, Davenport. 
a resident of the adjacent Delta 
t,/psilon house, 320 Ellis Ave .• 
also reported a pair of shoes 
worth $12 was stolen sometime 
during the Dight, police said 
Ttihrsday. 

Expect ,Complete 
farm Bill Today 

THE AIOVE MAP lee ...... 
IlYptlan-htld O.,a Strip .. 
P.lestlne which w.. the ~ 
ThurN.y .. a blNdy MW ..,. • 

burt' of f1tht1nv ... ~ .~. 
tI.n an41., .. 11 forces. ".. cl.
centered areuncI the UtMMtI .... 
,.. .... ttl the ..,.,. 

WASHINGTON tIl-Informed 01>- ----------~ 
servers Thunday expressed feel· 
ingi that the controversial election 
year farm bill will be reported out 
~f tho Senate·House conference 
committee today. 

Tenlative agreement late Wed· 
nead!!1 on a Pl'Olram lor support· 
ing Corn and other IIvestoct feed 
&rains left only minor compromls· 
es abead in the eommlttee's effort '0 rewrite two widely diUering 
f¥m bUis Into a sinlie measure. 

Still ahead, If tbe bUl Is to be
come law. Is the need lor first 
HOUle and then Senate approval 
and for President Eisenhower's 
sienature on a measure which DOW 
cont~llIs many provisions be bas 
oppoSed. 

•• 
Twister Unroofs 
1'00 Texas Homes ' 

BRYAN, 'rex. '" - A tornado 
struet this town at 3 p.m. ~ur .. 
day, unroofed more than 100 hOme. 
and destroyed hair a dozen wate
boUICS and other comtnercWl 
buildings. No one was killed arid 
DO Injuries were reported. 

Damage Wd estimated at wau 
over a million dollar •. 

The tornado ~ between Brj. 
an and nearby. ColleJe Statiod, 
home of Texas AtlM CoUeae wltb'" 
7.000 or 10 students, It ella J¥IC 
,trike the collep. \, 

,,' 

·1 
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The Daily Iowan 

.. 

The Dally IoWan is an independent 
dally newspaper, written and edited by 
students. It is governed by a board of 
livp student trustees elected by the stu
dent bod!! and four facLllty trustee, ap
f'Ointed by the president of tlte uni
liiy. 

The lou'an editorial staff write" its 
edltorillis witllout censorsl11p by adminla
tration or faculty. The Iowan', editorial 
policy, therefore, is not necessarily an ex-

The Silent 
_ 01lT gen ration has been called the 

• "silent" generation. \V have fo1Jowt"d the 

"lost" generation, which some say bas be

comc u silent on al 0. 

pression of SUI adminlatrf"lwn policy or 
opinion. 

The Iowan, in the terms of a policy 
statement adopted by trustees in 1946, 
Mwil/ try to act as a good citizen of tile 
SUI community and the community of 
Iowa City . ... 'The Daily Iowan COn
ceives its owners to be the whole con
stituency of the University, past, present 
and future. It will endeaIJol' to hold the 
good of the University in trust for thp.~e 
owners . ..... 

Generation·' 
to get in " the last word" "'ith its corres

pondents. On only one letter has th Iowiln 

added an editor's note for correction pur

po e. 

J , 

a 

I 

Young (and middle-aged) Americans of 

toda, havt' hecom a n. lion of conformi ts 

in theS(' smug and comfort'lblc times. Few 

desire to express new ideas or cxprcl>s old 

ones. 

The Iowan places few restric t ions upon 

its letter-writers: (1) the letters must be 
reilsona bly short; (2) they mllst not bo 

1ibelaus, as a newspaper is ro ponsihle in , . 
One would tllink that this would not 

.,Jlokl trtle in i1 university community. After 

all, a lIniv('r ity is supposed to be 11 factory 

of id('as. Students should b ready to dis

CIlS and debate topiCS of the day at length. 

They should be ready to speak Ollt their 

minds in puhlic. Stlldents of former years 

wer and students in other lands ar today. 

ourt for every word it prints, and (3) no 

one can write more than two letters in a 

30-day period. 

There has been plenty of material for 

letter-writing over the time surveyed. 1Iot 

political campaigns ~re haping lip on th 

national and state level. Congress is in 

session. The South is in f nnent ov€:1' the , 
possibility of fed~ral-directed intega·ation. 

• o .. 
If the "Lc·ttcrs to the Editor" 90lumn in 

The Daily rowan is any indic. tion , thc pres

ent generalion is indeed the sil('nt genera-

The issues of football seating, parking, and 

discrimination am still present on the sur 
cmnflls. These times are not dull time~ for 

cellege minds. 
tion. 

I 

A total of 127 days hav passed since 

D cember 1. During that time the Towan 

has rece ived only 28 letter~ for the " Letters 

to the Editor" column. That's not quite one 

evcry four days. 

Twenty-eight letters in about four 

months is not much from a student body of 

more than 9,000. Thc figure is lower yet 

when it is figured that non-students wrote 

many of the letters. Some students have 

written 1\"0 or three letters. 
o o 

It cannot be said that the Iowan dis

courages lettcr writing. The Iowan has al

ways printed ALL letters bearing signa

tures . Tpc Iowan over the past four months 

has deleted only a few paragraphs from 

onc letter. All others have been printed as 

they were written. The Iowan does not try 

During this time the Iowan has edi

torialized on many subj cts and has rc

printed article that ranged in idealism from 

Icftish British politician AnEII'rin Bevan to 

thc Chicago Tribune. 

o .. .. 
Th Iowan wants and welcomes letters 

from students - whethcr they be critical of 

the Iowan, of public figures or just written 

by someone who wants to express an 

opinion. 

The student body. of SUI today will be 
the leaders in Iowa and other mid wester 1 . 

statcs tomorrow. It's a _ dull-minded, un

thinking group that can produce only 28 
letters ill fOllr months. It almost scares one 

to imagine that this may bE: a hint of the 

extent of dis ent and fresh ideas in years 

to come. 

Suburbs and the · Church • 

Some 200 persons in Minncsota who had 

migrated from cities to sulJUrban areas were 
. interviewed with respect to their church 
relationships recently. Only 15 per cent of 

the persons in the sample participated in 
.- church affairs Icss after migration than be

fore. 

says. "Hom~ visits by the pastor lead to in
creased participation by the ~uburballite." 

• • o 

This possibly accounts for the figures on 

church membership released recently by 
the Bureau of Research and Survey of thl'! 
National Council of the Churches of Christ. .. 

New residents of the fringe areas ,vere 
usually contacted soon after arrival by a 
church worker or the. church pastor. 

The bureau figures showed a steady de
crease in the number of non-church , mem
bers in the United States, paralleling a 
steady increase in population. This sort of personal contact "tends to 

prove tt th migrant that he has found a 

home tather than a house to live in," reports 
Hoy C. Francis in "The ChllTch in the Bural 
Fringe" in "}. linnesota Farm and Home 
Science." 

"And he responds accordingly," Frq,nCis 

In 1940, 67.2 million of 132.1 million 

Americans belonged to no church. By 1950, 
this had become 64.3 of 151.6 million. In 
1955 it was 64.2 of 161 million. In 1916, 60 
of 101.9 million persons wcre not church 

members. 

Newspapers Still ·lead 
Newspapers have been "on the way out" 

for years. RadiO, with its spot news cover

age. was supposed to replace them - or at 
least hurt them. Television, on which the 
news could be seen as well as heard , was 

also figured to cut newspaper circulation 
because of its superior news cQverage - and 
cut heavily into newspaper advertiSing. 

• • • 

Retailing, re\lOrts that retailers are spending 

record amounts of money on newspaper ad

vertising - but shy away from inducements 

offered by television. 

The main reason, Settel says, is that re

tailers "believe that newspaper advert!sing 

still produces the greatest number of cus~ 

tomers for every dollar spent." 

Irving Settel, writing in a journal pub
lished by New York University's School of 

The printed word is still the best means 
of communication yet devised. 
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''rui. guy was ]Jlll/ing Out of a parking place, and these other guys tVas trying 

to pull ill. YOII ol/gll/a see lhe mess il1 th e parking lot , Chief." . 

The Man Behind Nehru 
Krisha Menon Holds Key to India's Future, 

Say UN Colleague; of Chief Deleg~te 
By FRED HIFT 

(Cen tral Press Correspondent) 

NEW YORK - Among the enig
mas that have the men in our State 
Department burning the midnight 
oil these days, the question of 
[ndia's policies - present and fu· 
ture - looms as one of the mo ot 
frustrating. 

Romanced by Russia and Red 
China. wooed by Ihe West, sharp· 
ly conscious of her rising stature 
as the leader in Asia. yet beset 
with a host of internal problems. 
which way will India go? 

The key to the answer appears 
to lie witl'l two mert ~ Prime Min· 
ister Nehru and Krishna Menon, 
Nehru's highstrung, erraticaJl:l! 
lertist friend and advise!" who has 
completed rhe fun cycle from 
soapbox orator in London's HydE! 
Park to India's qhief delegate to • 
the United Nations. 

In the sedate atmosphere of the . 

i\1l'1101l hllddles with Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., 
of the U ,lited Stales, then • .. 

UN, the figure of Menon stands 
out dramatically. With his thin 
frame topped by a bushy·haired 
head in which a large hook nose is 
set between two brooding eyes, the 
Indian carries a fascination of his 
own. 

... .. . 
MENON is an incredibly hard 

worker who gets by with virtually 
no sleep, subsists on a vegetarian 
die~ . . never drinks or smokes, but 
gulps down innumerable cups of 
tea, a reminder of the day~ of 
grinding pov rty in London when 
he was on the brink of starvatidn 
while agitaling stubbornly for In· 
dian independ<:nce. 

Few in the UN arc as cordially 
disliked (even among their own 
staff), as ardently admired and 
as deeply distrusted as Menon. 
Some think he has the qualities 
of a mystic. However. Menon him
self. a ham who would have put 
the late John Barrymore to shame, 

... chats with Russia's Jacob Malile, left, and V. V. Kutzenov. 

has a typically snide answer: back home for any extended period brilliant parties. Each day, a fancy 
"The onl>, mystery [ have about for years. Rolls·Royce would drop him orr a 

myself is that I have nothing to • ¥... couple of blocks from his home. 
be mysterious about." he told the ' ONCE, while home, he was called He didn't want to embarrass the 
Washington Press club last year . upon to say somethig in his na· neighbors, he explained. 
"It is so simple that it appears tive Indian dialect. Menon had for. The friendship between Nehru 
complex - and the world loves gotten it. He speaks a cultured En- and Menon has survived through 
complexi~y." gli$h and is a dapper dresser in the years, and Menon describes 

The world, and the United States Saville Row silits . himself quite openly as Nehru's 
in particular. very much would Menon's customs and habits are "mouthpiece." When Menon and 
like Menon to prove his simplicity British and so. to ali extellt, is his Madame Pandit Nehru, the prime 
by once and for all choosing up thinking. These, perhaps, were minister 's sister, had a feud, Neh· 
sides. In recent years, the Indian some of the reasons why, when ru stuck by his friend. They see 
diplomat has become a vocal apolo· Nehru proposed Menon as his for- eye to eye. 
gist for the Reds, and particularly eign minister, the beUer half of For all of Menon's . dramatic 
has potlicked for thc admission of tile Ir.dian cabinet threaterted to flair and his apparent romance 
the Chinese Communists to the UN. resign. with the Reds. he knows that In-

• • 
THE CHINESE REDS. says Men

on , are "the logical continuation 
of earlier revolutions." He goes 
on to ask, "Why arc we concerned 
about forced labor? Under British 
rule in India we had forced labor. 
No one cared." 

Venegalil Krishnan Krishna dia cannot forsake the West. His 
Menon was born in Calcutta, South opportunistic policy was adequate
India, in 1897. In 1927. he went to ly expressed recently when he 
London where. after several years said : 
of intense study. he earned a "As for the policy of our coun· 
teacher's diploma and graduated try . .. if any particular outlook 
with top honors from the London becomes advantageous - we use 
School of Economics. it." 

Menon is Johnny One·Note on 
the topic of western imperialism 
in the Nineteenth Century but, as 
someone once ob~ved, "he seems 
to care less aQout Twentieth Cen
tury imperialism, Soviet style." 

There is no question that ¥enoll 
distrusts the West. Yet, those who 

In 1934, he joined the Labor 
party (he at one time became l\ 
member oE Parliament (or the 
Scottish city of Dundee) and a year 
later he met Nehru. When war 
came, Menon denounced it as "an 
imperialist struggle." • 

know him say that, were it not *.. 
for Menon's influence, Nehru's WHAT WAS the difference be
"neutralist" pOSition in the East- tween British or Nazi rule? he 
West straggle WOUld, if anything, asked. "You might as well ask a 
go further to favor the East. fish whether he prefers to be fried 

Arrogant, with' Cl grept flair for in butter or margarine. If Britain 
dramatics (he always' carries a really fights ~ for . freedom, why 
cane although !.bere . is nothing doesn't she set India free " 
whatever wrong with His legs ), The day came when Menon, af
possessed of a fierce temper, yet ter a bri~ UN turn, -became In· 
a brilliant thinker, Menon is a dia's first high commissioner in 
miln who. in a sense. has lost touch London: He retained' his simple 
with his co\lntry. He hasn't been' fiat; but · beeame famous for his 

-QUICK TIME JOB 
PHlLADELPHIA ~Production 

of the song "Monte Carlo Moon" 
was a quick time job, says Ruth 
Seltzer. columnist for the Phila
delph a Bulletin. She suggested to 
a friend, Olivia Watson, that she 
write a song about the Grace Kelly
Prince Rainier wedding. The words 
with music by Mrs. William Burns 
were turned out within 36 hours. 
AILhough neither Miss Watson nor 
Mrs. Burns are welhknown song 
writers it was accepted and pub· 
lished within a week, Miss Seltz~r 
says. 

G'XIeral Noltce. must be len at The Dal y low"" offlee, R"om 201 Comnn"u· 
.atlona Center. by a •. m. Monday {or publlOl.tlon lJl The Dally Jowun on Tue5d.y. 
'1otlee. for other" eek day. mus~ he In by , A.m. two dayS prIor 10 publication. 
They Inu.t be typO<! 01 lelibl)! written ar,d allin-d. They wU! not be aeeepte<! 
by phone. rhey wlU not be published more t~an one week prior to the evenl 
the Oall~owan reSl'r Vf-5 tb.: rieht In -dit notices. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOR - An 
editor for The Daily Iowan for the 
period beginning May 16, 1956 and 
ending May 15, J957. will be chosen 
by th~ Board of Student Publica· 
tions. Inc., April L7. 1956. The ap· 
plications must be turned in by 
April 11 in room 205. Communica
tions Center . The applications must 
include a letter from the registrar 
certifying good scholastic standing 
and stating the cumulative grade 
point average. Candidates must 
have had experience on the Iowan 
and must have demonstrated ex· 
.x:utive ability. 

, ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The Zo
at 4: 10 p.m. in room 201 , Zoology 
Building. Dr. R. L. King. professor 
of zoology, will speak on "The Iowa 
Lakeside Laboratory. " 

BABY·SITTING - Thc Univer
sity Cooperative B a by· SiLting 
League will be in the charge of 
Mrs. Helen Hansen from today un
til April Ll . Telephone her at B· 
0753 if a sitter or information is 
desired. 

Wednesday from 4: 15 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Instruction and competition 
are offered. 

SECONDARY TEACHER EDU· 
CATION STUDENTS - All sen· 
ior and graduate students who plan 
to Lake Education 7:79, Obserl'a· 
tion and LabfJratory Practice 
(Practice Teaching ), during tjle 
first semester of the 1956-57 aca· 
demic year should fill out a pre
registration card before the end 01 
the cllrrenl semester. Cards ate 
available ill the Office of U1C Direc· 
tor . room 30B, Univcrsity High 
School. 

• 
DELTA SIGMA PI - Initiation 

of new members will be held today 
at B a.m. in the Senale Chamber of 
Old CapiLol. '" J " 

-- I J 

ECUMENICAL CEL ... . GROUP
The Ecumenical Cell Group. com· 
posed of students whO< lwent to the 
conference at Athens/ I Ohio. is 
sponsoring a fireside lilt 7:30 p.m., 
Sunday at the Baptist &tu(l<l(lt Cen· 
tcr. Marilyn Hetzlen ., will give a 
review of the play "~ :r.ran Born 

LUTHERAN GRADS-The Luth- to be King." 1 [' 

eran Grad Club will meet at 7 p.m., 1 

April 12, at the Studcnt House, 122 LLOYD FELLOWSt-tIP - Any 
. E. Ghurch. Donita Bartels, M2'! member of Alpha Lambda Delta 
will lead the discussion on a topic graduati~g in 19541gJMs or J956, 
from Bonhoeffer's "Cost of Dis- who has maintain~,a !. ~hQlastic 
cipleship." average of 3.5 throu1\nQ\l{ her col· 

lege career is eli~jble for the $750 
Alice Crocker Lloyd Fellowship (or 
graduate study. Those intcrested 
should contact Miss Reich in the 
Office of Student Affairs by Apr. 9. 

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS 
-Students interested in university 
scholarships for 1956-57 are reo 
minded that the application dead
line is June 5, 1956. Information 
and application blanks for under
graduates are available in the Of· 
fice or Student Affairs. 

BRIDGE LESSONS - The Union 
Board is sponsoring a series of 
weekly bridge lessons Saturday 
mornings at 10 a.m. on the sun 
porch of the Union. 

DANFORTH CHAPEL - The re
gular 5 to 5: 15 p.m. devotional r.e r
vices will be held every day tbis 
week by Bresee Fellowship an i 
Roger Williams Fellowship. 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE - Th(' 
Union Board is sponsoring dupli
cate bridge every Sunday at 2 p.m 
on the Sun Porch of the Union. 

BADMINTON CLUB - The Bad· 
minton Club is meeting at the 
Women's Gym every Monday and 

FOLK DANCING - Folk dancing 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. today 
in the Women 's Gym. Dances at 
the beginner level will be taught 
tqrough the first part· of the eve· 
ning. with more advanced dances 
being taught alter 9· p.m. 

TOWN MEN - There will be a 
meeting of all Town Men members 
at 7:30 p.m .. Monday, Apr. 9. in 
the RACR' room of the Union. 

FIRESIDE CLUB-The Fireside 
Club will meel at 7 p.m. 'Sunday, 
Apr. B, al the Fir~ Unitarian 
Church, to draw up a program for 
student service. 

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA
Omicron Delta Kappa will hold a 
luncheon meeCing, Tuesday, Apr. 
lO, at J2:15 p.m. in the north alcove 
of the Union cafeteria. 

Greek Segregation ff""' d "' (The Dally Freeman-Journal) 0 lela a~ y 1 
. The University of Colorado's .,,[[<51 

board of regents has taken another ~"'. Ij: y,., .. 
step forward in, the desegregation $" , ~, BU LLETI N 
movement by ordering fraternities ! '.~,. 
and sororities at the university to \~~~ 
abolish restrictions on "race, color ~Il:~'t:i 
and religion." .- S AR ' 

If the organizations do ' not eom- UNIVER ITY CALEND 
ply WiUl the order, the university's THURSDAY, APRIL IS, 1956 
regents said, the unit would be 
placed on probation without privil· 
eges of rushing or initiating new 
meft1bers. And, WiUloUt new mem
bers, the sororities or fraterpities 
would soon fade away. 

It is estimated that only seven of 
the 24 fraternities and none of the 
16 sororities have any restrictive 
clauses in their constitutions. 

Actually not too many students 
would be benefited from such a 
university order. Students of var· 
ier races or colors tend to seek 
their own kind for companionship 
and social activities. Ocassional· 
ly, however, some outstanding stu
dent suffers embarrassment and 
setbacks in his efforts to better 
himself when he bumps up against 
racial discrimination on the cam· 
pus. 

H lhe sororities and fraternities, 
which make up about one-fifth to 
one-fourth of collegiate student bo
dies, would show the way by letting 
down segregation bars true equal
ity in other branches of education 
might eventually result. 

UNIVERSITY calendar items art 
scheduled in the President', of· 
fice, Oi.f Capitol. 

Friday, April 6 
Evening - Citizens Consultation 

Conference - Iowa Center for Con· 
tinuation Study. 

8 p.m. - Vespers Address, Dr. 
Elton Trueblood - Shambaugh 
Lecture Room. 

Group Show - Student Art Gal· 
lery. 

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. - C.P.C. -Spin· 
sters Spree - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Il p.m. - Chemistry Dept. pre
sents Prof. Linus Pauling, Head of 
Dept. of Chemistry, California In· 
stitute of Technology, and Nobel 
Laureate - "The Structure of 
Proteins" - Chemistry Auditori· 
um, Room 300 CB. 

Saturday, April 7 
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. - ,Citizens Can· 

sultation Conference .<0.,' Iowa Cen· 
ter for Continuation .Study. 

Group Show - Student Art Gal· 
lery. II ' , 

Sunday, April 8 

H t o R ° I 2'30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers ypno .Ism eVlva Travelogue, "Song ofl Switzerland" 
(Marshalltown Tlmes·Republican) ~ Curtis Nagel - Ma<;pride Hall. 

Controversy stili exists in medi- 8 p.m. - Iowa . l'j1ou)1taineers 
cal tlrcles on whether hypnosis is Travelogue. "Beautiful Blue Dan· 
of value in the field of anaesthetics. ube" - Curtis Nagel - Macbride 
Popular interest in hypnotism as Hall. 
an art was recently keyed to high Group Show - Stud ht Art Gal· 
pitch by the stories about "Bridey lery. 
Murphy." Monday, Apr.1 9' 

One of the most recent ~tate- 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Forensic 
ments by competent medical auth· League High School Play Festival 
orities comes from the University _ House and Senate Chambers. 
of Lower California. where a panel Old Capitol. 
of doctors decided that hypnosis Group Show - Student Art Gal· 
has a few valid uses in modern lcry. 
·medicine. 2 p.m. - University Newcomers 

The panel discussed hypnosis and Club Tea - Iowa Memorial Union. 
its use by the anaesthetist. The Tuesday, April 10 
cOnclusion was that hypnosis 8 a .m. to 10 p.m. - Foren/ic 
makes it possible to use less chemi- League High School Play Festival 
cal agents to induce sleep. This _ House and Senate Chambers, 
Cact also is an aid in the post- Old Capitol. 
operative progress and results in a 4: 30 p.m. - University Faculty 
happier patient. Council - House Chamber oC Old 

The panel declared lhat hypnosis Capitol. 
is more of an art than a science Group Show - Student Art G31· 
and hence is not included in medi- lery. 
cal courses. It is almost a lost art, 6:30 p.m. - Triangle ClUb 8iC' 
the doctors said. but has been ro- nic Supper-Iowa Memorial rilGa· 
vived in the last ten years. 

(For Inlormollon resurdlni n ....... . 
A number of tests under scientif· yond this schedule. see re""rV.llon •• 

ic controls are in progreSs. One (he oCflce of the PreSlde"t. QIjI 

obstetrician said he had used it in Capitol.' .....---L-

94 delivery cases in the last two JOBS FOR STUDENTS 
years. In one·fourth of the cases, EAST LANSING. Mich. 'IP! - Joe 
hypnosis was used alone, and with College and Betty Coed are still 
very light medication in the others. working tbeir way through college· 

If anyone wonders whether they DurIng the last fiscal year, $1,313. 
can be hypnotized. the !Janel re- 965 was paid to approximately 7,rJ/J 
ported that only about oDe·third of students who worked parl·time at 
a doctor's patients would be good Michigan State University. Stu
hypnotic patients. It is people with dents worked on all types of jobS 
vivid imaginations who are most from baby sitting to graduate at 
caslly hypnotized. sistantshlps. 
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You Don't Need To Be 21 Today-, 
e 

- _. . . · [--'11-9 lenu I 
"Candidates PHI DELTA THETA 

r 
Bowling Queen Finalists Hawk·I·Pep Club 

Appoints Council 
By BETTY BROYLES 

Coeds don't bave to be 21 to vote 
today ! They must, however, be 
students at SUI to be eligible to 
vote for the favorite MEBOC (Most 
Eligible Bachelor on Campus) can
didate. 

The polls will be open from 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m . Voting will take 
place at Currier, Schaeffer Hall, 
Westlawn, Commons, and the Gold 
Feather Room at the Iowa Memor· 
lal Union. 

The voting will climax a 3-day 
campaign which ended Thursday at 
11 p.m. During this time the 20 
candJdates were presented in skits 
at the women's housing units. 

Campaign Highlight 

A highlight in the campaign was 
the presentation of candidates at 
the Iowa Memorial Union Wednes
day at 7:45 p.m. It was the first 
presentation of this kind during a 
MEBOC campaign, according to 
Jo Nation, A3, Rippey, MEBOC 
chairman. 

The MEBOC candjdates were 
presented in alphabetical order by 
emcee Bob Bateson, A3, Eldora, 
following a short introductory skit 
by the Spinster Spree Committee. 
with Sherry Reemtsma, N1, Daven
port Singing "Wheel of Fortune." 

The ski~ . mostly original in 
words it not music, varied from 
minstrel sltbws to Mickey Mouse 
brass bands and magic tricks. 
Candy kisseli and lollipops were 
lossed · to the enthusiastic crowd, 
and audience participation was 
sought by groups chanting for their 
candidates. 

'Lucky Pierre' 
Alpha Epsilon Pi was first on 

the 1ist introducing its candidate 
Harold Ballen, with "Lucky Pierre" 
and chorus singing "Yes sir, vote 
for Bailen. oo 

Alpha Tau Omega presented its 
candidate in a Las Vegas gam
bling cassino, complete with a 
cigarette girl who threw "Vote Cor 
Jim Ollinger" lollipops to the 
crowd. 

A 17·member Mickey Mouse 
band by Beta Theta Pi introduced 
its candidate, Keith Roth, with a 
roaring rendition of "When the 
Saints Come Marching In." 

Locked Piano 
A locked piano didn' t stop th,e 

Delta Chi fraternity from presept· 
ing its candidate, " from the rice· 
fields of Central Asia," "Tiger" 
Terry Shinkle. 

A highspot - as Car as the au
dience was concerned - was a 
presentation by candidate Jack 
Laughery who sang "Embraceable 
You" following his introduction by 
a Delta Tau Delta skit with rhythm 
accompaniment. 

Acacia fraternity chose to intro
duce its candidate, Jim Clabaugh, 
with the magic tricks of Tom Eck. 
er, who climaxed the skit by bal· 
ancing a lawnmower on bis chin 
while standing on top oC a ladder. 

Audience Participation 
Delta Upsilon had the audience 

participating in a chant Cor its 
candidate, Dick Spring, following 
entertainment including imitations 
of AI Jolson, Eddie Cantor and 
Jimmy Durante. 

Hillcrest's athletic department 
turned out wi th a sports review 
and candy kisses from its MEBOC 
candidate, Bill Logan. 

"The "bashful knight, " Sir John 
Elman, was introduced in a skit 
by Phi Epsilon Pi telling oC Sir 
John's search Cor the MEBOC lov· 
ing cup . 

"Here domes the minstrel show," 
with songs and jokes, introduced 
the Phi Gamma Delta candidate, 
Bill Seaberg. 

Horse's Mouth 
Information to aid women in vot· 

ing came "straight . (rom the 
horse's mouth" in the Phi Kappa 
Sigma ' skit Cor Phil Tuetken. A 
horse cavorted on the ru,nway and 
tipped observers to " put the vote 
behind Phil." 
, Bob Johnson, Quadrangle candi· 
date, was presented in a modero 
dance 'seene from "'):'he Man With 

ALWAYS 

SOMETHING 

POSTERS, SIGNS, AND JAGS were plastered .::11 OVer tho campus 
and town areas, each ~ rOU!l tr!,in~ to outdo all the others in waging 
an effective campaign. Here, Ed Brown, Al, Clinton, and Dallas Fair. 
ley, Al, Ma rion, help their candidate by putting up posters. 

the Golden Arm." Johnson was Psi candidate, straight from 
mistaken for Frankie Machine, farm in Cole,;burg. 
"the dealer," but his identtly was Candidaws not represented by 
revealed at the end. skits at the Union Wednesday were 

Cannibals from Africa appeared Ron Means, Sigma Chi, and Skip 
on the Sigma Alpha Epsilon pre~. Green, Phi Kappa Alpha. 
entation oC "Mollitor with Bob and Mr. MEBOe Presentation 
Ray." The cannibals stirred their Mr. MEBDe and two attendants 
dJnner as they sang a chant for. will be pr.csenled tonight atl~ p.m. 
Jerry Jenkil\son. at the Spmster Spree dance Lady 

Take a Chance." Les Brown and 
his "Band l'lf Renown" will play 
in the Main Lounge of .the Union 
Crom 8 to 12 p m. with Leo .corti· 
miglia playing in the River Room. 

The 'Big M' 

The Sigma Nu "Slinkpots" boost
ed their candidate. Don Halverson, 
by singing "We Three - we'll vote 
(or Halve." The skit urged all 
women to "Make the Big Move to 
the Big M." 

Sigma Phi Epsilon presented a 
singing sextet, composed of five 
members, who sang "Dream," to 
present their MEBDC candidate, 
Walt Ferguson. 

The "Maguire Sislers" singing 
"My Baby's' Got Such Loving 
Ways" and a tardy but noisy Ger
man band presented the Phi Delta 
Theta candidate Jim Newsome, in 
a riproaring fashion. 

Tickel~ for the dance may be 
purchased al Ule Informalon Desk 
of the Union. Price is $3 per couple. 

An intermission tra at 10:30 p.m. 
will follow the presentation of M:r. 
MEBOC. 

TOPS IN APPETI~ERS 
If you want party-style raw·veg

etable appetizers to look and taste 
their best, serve them on a bed of 
crushed ice in a crystal bowl or on 
a glass serving plate. 

MEN'S HOUSING units have 
been waging an all·out campaign 
for three days to promote their 
candidates. One candidate's post
er was hoifted high about the 
heads of most students Wednes
day by Rees Jones, Al, Des 
Moines. 

Edward Sl'Rose says-
Windy weath r brings on chaps 
and irritation. Protect yourselC 
with creams or lotions. We 
prepare superb hand cream 
. .. it rubs in. We make two 
liquid lace and hand lotions 
that rub in dry. Then we have 
cold and facial creams . . • 
all to protect y('Ul' skin .. 

DRUG· SHOP 
South 01 Hotel Jefferson 

Phi Kappa's "This is your life" 
show recalled hy;norous incidents 
of the life of clfndidate Jim Sui· 
livan. 
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BareCoot hillbilly singers accom
panied by a unique bass sang the 
praises of Dave Wilson, Phi Kappa 

STORE HOUR5-
MON. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

TUES. THROUGH SAl'. 
9 A.~ TO 5 P.M. 

THERE IS I 

NO SUBSTITUTE , 

QFOR nw"af Stewarfj 
(HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG.) 

SHOE SKETCHED IN 
• DUSTY PINK 

• BLACK PATENT 
• SAND FLAX 

• PALE YELLOW 

. \ 
Your 

l eweler 

RINGS .1y 
Fuiks 

Diamonds are like people - all sizes, shapes 
and qualities. Buy where you can depend on 
the jeweler. When you see the extra brilliance 
and beautiful styling of our diamond rings you 
will love them. 

I. FUlKS 
220 E. Wo'shington 

For Over 
50 Yenrs 

Tei pledges were initiated into 
Phi Delta Theta social fraternity 
recently at ceremonies in the 
chapter house. 

Those initiated were: 
Bill Seott, AI , Io ..... a City: Harry Kal· 

a., A2, Blue Island. Ill.: Tom Purdon, 
A 1. Waterloo; PhIl Laln..,n . At . Des 
Moines: GWY:ln Howard. At. Shenan
dcah; Man'Jn Braman, Al, Atl.lnUe; 
Ron Helme, AI . Cedar Rapids ; it«er 
Hoppe. E1. D!nsd .. le: J im Oleelch . AI. 
Cedar Rapid.. and Bob Nel"'n. AI. 
Jiampton. 

A dinner for the initiates and 
their parents was held at the 
chapter house Collowing the cere
mony. 

CHI OMEGA .. 
The sur, Psi Beta. chapter of 

Chi Omega social sorority will 
hold its Eluiinian ror the four Iowa 
Chapters of Chi Omega Saturday 
in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Mrs. Verle Neitzel oC Muscatine 
will speak at 11:30 a .m. in the 

I Penta crest Room. A luncheon will 
be held at noon rollowed by enter
tainm nt and chapter reports. In 
the afternoon open house will be 
held at the Chi Omega chapter 
house, 804 Iowa Ave., for the visit
ors. 

ALPHA EPSILON Pt 
Howard Falk. AL. Chicago, Ill. , 

was recently pledged by Alpha EP-. 
silon Pi fraternity. 

. (Dally I ... an Photo. by Bob Strawn) 
THIS LUCK.Y BOWLING BALL is surrounded by the SUI finalists for 
the "Miss Big 10 Bowling Queen" conNst. The queen will be pre· 
.. nled Sunday night gt the Unlon Board's frH movie In the Main 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union. Finalists are, from left, Sandy 
Lohner, A1, Sioux City; Mar!,1ie Wickard, Al, Des Moines; Dot Thomp
son, A3, CrlSton, and Mary Jo Thom:"son, A2, Des Moines. The queen 
and her court will preside over the Big 10 bowling tournament to be 
held Allril 21 in the Iowa Union recreational area. 

The Hawk-I Pep club has recent
ly appointed a new executive coyn
cil to take over the duties of boost
ing SUI athletic teams during the 
1956-57 season. 

The new members selected in 
interviews by the present coudcil 
are : Austin Sandrock C3, Fort 
Madison and Jim Sheely, A3, Ctpl. 
ton, homecoming activities; Bob 
Harnady, AS, and Dick Blum, f.2, 
Davenport, card section leaders ; 
Kathy Coc, A3, Fort Dodge, card 
section designer; Elizabeth Ruod
berg, A3, Des Moines and George 
Kroloff, A3, Chicago, publicity ; 
Rex Davis, A3, Oskaloosa and Sam 
Pesses, C3, Bettendorf, pep ralli\!s; 
Jim Sackett, A3, Sioux City, spec
ial activities and Tom Purdon, AI, 
Waterloo, treasurer. 

Prof. Hugh E. Kelso, Political 
Science Department, will be facul
ty adviser to the club again next 
year. 

ARTISTIC 
CLEANERS 

IN P1UDAY mlRNOON 

OUT SATURDAY BY 6 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

PHONE 4424 

Women Voters Plan 
luncheon Meeting CHILLED PIE I~------------~~~~~~~ 

Mix a cup of finely crushed gra
Cliff Hiler oC the Des Moines ham-cracker crumbs with a third 

Tribune and Prof. Frank Kennedy cup oC buller ; pat evelJ.ly over 
of the sur College of La~ will ad· bottom and sides of an eight.inch 
dress the luncheon meetmg of the . . . 
League of Women Voters at the pIe p~ate. Chill. then add a filling 
Iowa Memorial Union, Monday: Of. whIpped cream (swectenesI J and 
They will speak on the attitudes shced bananas. 
and legal aspects of reapportion· --------
ment in Iowa. SPRUCE UP FISH 

Add a bay lea f along with a 
Miller, a graduate of Cornell Col- sliced onion and a s liced carrot 

lege and a news reporter since to fish you are steaming. 
1922, will give a comprehensive reo _~=::;;:;j:;;;::========; 
port oC the Iowa scene with respect 
to reapportionment of the State Le· 
gislature. 

Kennedy. a graduate oC South· 
west Missouri SCale College' and 
Washington University Law School, 
has been at SUI since 1940. 

An authOr of many articles on 
law and trade regulations. 
speeiallies including constitutional 
law an dtrade regulations. 

The luncheon will begin at 12: 15 
p.m. and the speakers at 1. .The 
publie is invited. Phone Mrs. J . D. 
Whisenand, 8·3140 for reservations . 

EGGS A LA KING 
Embellish those scrambled eggs 

you are planning to serve for 
lunch with cooked green asparagus 
(canned or (rozen) , anchovies, 
canned stewed tomatoes, creamed 
tuna or buttery·crisp croutons. 

, . 

NATIONAL HOMES 
are 

So Easy To Own, 
Wonderful To 
Live In! 
See April iss~ of 
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL for 
feature article about 

Phone 8-0845 or 4472 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC. 

CIGARa:T.T •• 

• 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
PHONE 3240 

• Here you have the best in u1tered smoidng 
-Filter Tip Tareyton, the filter cigarette that smokes 
milder, smokes smoother, draws easier, , . the 
only one that gives you Activated Charcoalli1tration • . 
All the pleasure' comes thru , •• the ~aste is great I 

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF CARM~LLETES 
1;0', IlIm'l,.11 '(,I I ~VI \ I lillllllllllll!!lmllllillll~llllllIIii!lil lllllll!ill!!l!!illllllll!li~1'j~I!llIill:llilllll;liJ~llIlll.ij~~~~milllm~~III !~Mijillliil~lij~lIi llIMijijlllljijl~" , ,&onUCT OF 

IlIr,HlI ' 'Il ~11~'hI'" 
~,~J'~~~~UIER:~A'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARBTTIlI 

, .. 
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ria Practice 

CDRdenled Ir.m 
Au.eloted pr ... 01 potuu • • • • 

VINCE EXPE RIMENTS - Iowa 
Stale may be using a single wing 
attack mixed up with its T forma
tions when the 1956 football ·season 
opens. Coach Vinc~ DiFrancesca 
has been experimenting with the 
single wing during spring practice 
this week. An intrasquad game has 
ocen scheduled Cor Saturday. 

• • • 
REJECTS OFFER - Australia's 

world junior mile record holder 
Ron Clarke rejected two offers of 
scholarships from U. S. universities 
Thursday. Clark, whose best time 
is 4 : 06.8, said he turned down the 
offers because there is better 
coaching and compeli tion in Aus
tralia. The offers came from the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles, and Lanford University. 

• • • m.uy Iowan Photo by Larry Doyl 

I C h ON A SUNNY THURSDAY AFTERNOON, Coach For" t Evashevski PUti 98 Iowa gridders through the first owa oac es day of Ipring practice. Evuh.vski .... la ns to hold 20 practice Mlsions and this yea r spring dril !s will not 
b. finished oH with the customary Black and Gold cont" t. Th. workout was h.ld on the practi ce grounds 
west of the Field House. 

LARSEN FINED - Don Larsen. 
New York Yankee pitcher . paid a 
$15 fine in trarric court Thursday 
on a charge of failing to reduce 
the speed of his automobile to 
ayoid a collision. Larsen, who 
pleaded not guilty, said he fell 
asleep at the wheel of his converti
ble early Tuesday and smacked 
into a metal utility pole. He was 
not injured. 

Face Big Job . . de In Women's NAAU SWim Meet-

• • • TAPPEN DIES - George Fish 

Of Rebull Ing Old: G· I W' . ' . M dl 1,~~e';lhF:~jO~::b~~~:~':~ 13-Y ea r - ', If ., ,lOS. e ey 
lpm as his Iowa lootball squad, ,, ' ., , -. 
numbering 98 m n, began pring I DAYTONA BEACH Fla. IN! - ,.~,-------------------------
practice 1'hur day. . ,Slll'lI('y l\lann, for t\~(j y'ars lhe !·aivlnl} judges on' a' b~ack one ,lllld • Miss, Cooper l,ad 481.35 points 

Tappen, race horse trainer and as· 
sociate of Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons 
for 70 ycars, died Thursday. He 
would have been 83 on May 23. 
Tappen was assistant trainer for 
Fitzsimmons \\ith the Belair stud 
and Wheatly Stable horses. 

Tb're were 17 maJor I 'tter Will' nation's outstanding woman swim' a I'\alf somersault, one of 12 dives' 'and )\1ISS Houghton 435.20. 
nl.'rs among th(' candidat('s but n1l'r, Thursday was dethroned by' II! the cempetilion, put MiSs Cooper After Thursday's £ive events 
Evashevski lost 13 other Iclt('rmell j a. 13-ycar-old California girl in the '.well ahead of .seCOnd. p19ce Emily Walter l{eed Swim Club led in 
from the 1955 squad. seven of whom 400·yard individual medley of the' Houghton, a Purdue .University stu- 't 'U 24 Th t 
\'.~rc starters. The Hawkeye' had Woman's National A~U Indoor dent repres.enling Lafayette, Ind., team pom S WI I • I.' mee 
a 3-5-1 record last year. ! Swimming ChamplOnslllps. "Swim Club. • , . ends . Saturday. 

. The opcnin:: drilJ were hl'~d 1)('- Sylvia Ruu~ka, coached' Qy Mr 
hmd closed gates. Among missing Finnish-born father Weikko 'Ruus. 
players on whom Evashevski will ka and r('presenting the Berkeley, 
count heavily were eo-captain Dick I Ca'm., YWCA, set a new'reco(d for 
Deasy, of En t St.. LOUIS, IlL i~nd j till' punishin~~ medley· event and · 
halfback Don Dobnno, 01 1\11. Ollv<.', ('asily outdistanced the 18-y ar-ol~ • 
lIl. Mi ~s Mann. . r 
, D asy will be out of sprin!! pr'lc- MISS RUlIska's winning time oC 5 ' 

tlce beca~se.of a knc.l· Opl'raLIOn minutes H ,9 seconds bettered Ii 
:lnd Dobnno IS busy Wi th the Iowa 5'16.8 mark she made in Miami a' t 
ba eball . ~eam wrek 0"0 and wiped out I\lUss 

!n addlhon .to the~e two_ E\'ushc\'· ~lcmn's ~Id mark of 5: 18.6 in this". 
kl will bUIld hiS 19.;6 .squad meet a year ago. 

around a nucleus of players ill Iud· 
ing center Don uclty, Belle Plainl': 
tlJckl Frank BloomquiSt. Water· 
100; end Frank Cilliam. Sl('uben
ville. Ohio : quarterback Kenny 
1'1()('n. Clinton: and halfback Bill 
lIapplc, Cedar Rapids. 

Of the 98 eandidnte', 25 or' [rom 
Illinois and 27 from other tCites. 

Finishes Second 

Thursday '1iss Mann, represent- ' 
ing Walter Reed Swim Club of 1 ; 

Washington, D. C., was second in' I 
;):21.9. 

Wanda Werner. 15-year-old high I ... 
school sophomor(' representing Wah I 
ter Reed, won the lOO'yard free- 1 

stylr ch[Jmpion~hip, 
The Bl'tI1l'sda. Md., lass barely 

l'dged Helen tewart f' the Cana· 
dian Amatrur Swim Federation in I 

58.6 seconds. 

Westering Named 
Coach at Fairfield 

FAIRFIELD 'A'! - Forrest E . 
Westering, coach at Elkader High 
School the past four years, was 
named athletic director and head 
football coach at Fairfield High 
School Thursday. 

Westering will succeed Robert 
Liddy, who announced his resig
nation several weeks ago. Liddy 
has accepted the line coaching job 
at Coe College. 

The Fairfieid School Board also 
announced Thursday the resigna· 
tions of Merlin Rostermundt, head 
basketball coach the past two sea· 
ons, and Raymond Schafer, head 

track coach. No successors were 
named , 

5 Run Splurge in 
6th Wins for Sox 
GeQrge KelLStars 

ALBANY, Ga. fA'! - A 5-run 
~Iurge in th sixth inning that in· 
cluded a 3-run hom('r by G('orge 
Kell and one good for two rUlls 
by Luis ApariCio gave the Chicago 
White Sox a 10-7 verdict Thursday 
over the 1. Louis Cardinals. 

Defending, champion Mary Jan,t 
Sl'ars of \\> allt'r Reed retained hpr' 
250-yar~ breaststroke tiUe and bet
ter('d tlie new record she made in 
a morning qualifying meet. 

Eclipses Morning Mark 

(AP Wlrepholo) 
MISS SYLVIA RullsKA, (right) 13·vear-old swimmer for the Berke
lI!y, Calif., YWCA, w,on t~e 400-yarc1 individual medley race at Day
tona Beach, Fla., Thursday in American record time of 5:14.9. She 
defeated the defending champion Sh. lley Mann (left) by a good mar
gi n in National AAU swim meet. 

Westering, a native of Missouri 
Valley, attended Drake University 
one semester before serving in the 
Marines. After service he attended 
Northwestern for two years and 
played football [or the Wildcats. 
He then transferred to Omaha Uni
versity where he was graduated 
in 1952. He is married and has two 
children. 

The conlcs~, marking the start 
of the barnstorming trip home by 
both clubs, produced four hom rs 
by each team. 

The White Sox snapped a 4-gatne 
lOsing su;eak and /Iaoded (he Card
inals their third defeat in their 
last 15 games on the strength of an 
outburst against Willard Schmidt. 
SI. Louis starter who gave up 
eight of thc Chisox runs. 

Sherm Lollard homered of( Luis 
Arroyo and Minnie Minoso of( 
Gordon Jones. • 

The Cardinal home runs were by 
R d Schoeodienst, Joe Frazier, 
Solly lIemus and Bill Sarni, three 
or Uwm coming with the Imscs 
empty. 

Honor Cagers 
Members of the Hawkeye 

t raveling cag. squad wi ll attend 
a dinn.r this noon at the Ma· 
sonic Temple. The players them. 
selves will discuss highlights of 
the 1955·1956 season. All Masons 
and gutsh are invited. 

Tile 16·year-old /ligh school junior 
from Che\y ehast', Md .• swam the 
250 yards in 3 minutes 22.1 sec
onds, eclipsing her morning mark 
of 3:25.1. The previous record was 
3:27.4. 

Carin Cone, a 15-year·old high 
school sophomore from Ridgewood, 
N. J ., broke the American record 
winning thc 200·yard backstroke 
litle. Her time of 2 minutes 26.4 
seconds bettered the old record of 
2,27.0: 

Mary Ann Marchino of the In· 
dianapolis Athletic ,Giub was seC' 
ond in 2:26..9, al a better thlln til' 
old record. 

'Ann Cooper, a shapely 17-year-
old blonde. LOllg Beach, 
high sellool girl, won the ,-nnPJ,f'r. 

diving litle. 

Former· Iowan Stars 

Miss Cooper, formedy of Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, represents Los An
geles Athletic Club and is coached 
by Glenn McCormick, husband of 
Pat McCormick' who became. a 
mother last month and is not 
fending her diving titles. 

An especially high rankiflg Crom 

"BOB" GIBBS and "UERY' SPICER at GIBBS DRUG 
inspect some of IlIe;r good pipe buys and tlllk about 
the more than 60 brands of fre It tobacco they carry. 

(1 Block South of Fint National Bank) 

• CLEAN • FRIENDLY • COURTEOUS 

STANDARD 'RESEARCH brings you 

,The Fi nest Motor Oil , 
r:,dJ..*,*;;;,--~ln Our 67 Years 

We will giV~ you the . 
First Quart-at no ehara e 

~ith Jour next drain a~d 
l"E!fil f o~Ulltr PI.ULU. 

t 
,,', IilJlP/e. Tak. 1ItI. coupon 10 yovr "." by 
Slondo-rci Oil 0.01. , ond o.k for a dra ln_nd 
refill wilh tl.e a M;";'.ath.r Super PERMAl\.lar: . 
Molor Oil .peclfl.d for YOAIr ca'. Th. ""' 
quart coots you nothing. y.,.. pay only f",th. 
r • • 1 of ,h. fill. Protect yOAIr . nltln ••• • ,etHp. 
lap p.rforlllanc • • •• and up 10 304.4 e~"a 
11111. , III 0 laN."".a! go .. Conte In today. 

'.J 

with this all-weather oil you 
(on gel.up to 34.4 EXTRA MILES 

from a tonk of gas! ' 
I 

Tests prove that Su per PERMALUBE 

saves gas. It cuts gas-wasting fric-
• tion drag ... prevents power-steal

ing engine deposits. It resists thi n
ning out. _ . protects vital parts. 
More economical, too, lasts longer. 
See your Standard D ealer N OW! 

You @!P!d more from STANDARD 
and g!! itl 

".01 • . d, . i" cfonltca •• o"d r.ftU with the (ot'ed omou"t of 
"'p"~'f~J'A~U'E. for my car. I und.nfGM.''''a~ !hi. coupon will 
.. . a(~.pt . .a .. .tvtl ".y"! .... for th •.... Ar .. -t .... ~ .... ~. rt . S. 1 pres.ltnt ltd te 
• S~.OII . t:Of!"f!~~",!,! Ot b.f~,~4t<il"~l+ \ ~~6r.· 
~~M .. '· , . ",' ;.j~10j,t·"· . .,. ~'t,:·, 
AObll£$}' . -: .. , 

my·"') ". itt:t STATE __ ..;.;.,...:..-, 

MA~E PF C~R <, Ii ;<"' ~",',\ YfAR:,,+ .~, . " 
,",y*,II • • n ,U''''e .... : ' . . , .; ". ·.,branl .~ oil. 
l;;' '~b}~ta.D." OIl:"'t:P"AM:1'.. ,.' . 

-Cou...,. Nt·· r.-ultmobt. "' I .. dlono, N.br~ltct . Narth Oo.ota 
or WbCOMin.1n ttl ••• • tot • • / watch your nltwspo,,-'" ' • • 'P~lo~ 
ifttrociudOfY offer. Of ••• yw t $tGndCltd Deo''', ~t9 

GEORGE F. 
MORROW 

101 IUversTa. Drlv. 

LEOS' 
STANDARD SERVICE . ~\. -

BURLINGTON STREE1 
. STANDARD SERVICE 

Corn.r Dubuque .. Ma ... 

DIAl~S DI~J211 
Cotn.r Burlington & Clinton 

·· DIAL 9965 

* * * '56 Olympic Cagers 
As Good as in Past 

KANSAS CITY (Nt - The newly 
selected U.S. Olympic basketball 
squad should be equal to teams 
that represented this cOlOltry in 
past years and "perhaps a bit 
stronger in the scoring depart
ment. " 

That is the opinion of Gerald 
Tucker who will coach the squad. 
which was selected Thursday by 
the Olympic Basketball Commit-
tee. I 

"PersonalI~', I think we can 
mould an excellenl outfit," Tucker 
said. 

Committe. Selects 
The Olympic committee made 

the selections following col11\>letion 
of a three-day round robi n tourna
ment here. Two AAU teams - the 
Bartlesville, Okla., Oilers and tile 
Seattle Bakers - an Armed Forces 
team and a college all-star squad 
participated . The Oilers, coached 
by Tucker, won the tournament on 
a point basis , thus qualifying five 
men for the Olympics. Twelve 
players in all were selected, plus 
six alternates. 

Of the 12, Bill Hougland, former 
University of Ka nsas star l\ow 
playing with the Oilers, is tM only 
one repealing from the 1952 Olym
pics. 

To AU Itralia 
This year's team will go to Mel· 

bourne, Australia for the games in 
l\'ovember. 

In addition to Hougland, other 
Bartlesville QiIct'S on the team are 
Chuck Darling, former Iowa great ;· 
Jim Walsh, onetime Stanford star; 
Burdette Haldorson and Bob Jean
gerard. Haldorson and Jeangerard 
played at the University of Colo
rado in their college days. 

Others selected were Bill Russell, 
K. C. Jones and Carl Cain of the 
College All-Stars: Billy Evans. Gib 
Ford and Ron Tomsic of the Armed 
Forces, and Dick Boushka of the 
Seattle Bakers. 

San Francisco Stars 
Russell and Jones played at San 

Francisco during their college ca
reer, Ford At Texas, Tomsic at 
Stanford, and Boushka at St. LOllis. 

Alternates (Ire Joe Dean uf Bart
iel>ville, Hal Lear 'of Temple, Willie 
Naulls of UCLA, Ray Warren o( 
TCU, Charles Koon of the Univer
sity of Washington. and Terry Rand 
of Marquette . 

Tucker became head Olympic 
basketball coach automatically 
through his team's tournament vic
ory 

By JIM NEY 
naUy l owlln Sports Writer 

If you want to know anything about the "lend-lease" system, just ask 
baSketbalt' coach Bucky O'Connor. 

Iowa may lend O'Connor as assistant Olympic basketball coach. 
By this lime O'Connor should be an exvert on the system as he cer

Carl Cain 
Named To Olympic. Team 

' 43 POINTS FOR FAL.K 

Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity de
feated Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity, 57-
39, in an inter·house basketball 
game at the Fieldhouse Thursday 
night. Howie F.llk, AI, Chicago, 
llI. , I~ AEPi Lo victory, scoring 43 

points. High man for Phi Ep was 
Jim Foster, A1, Highland Park, 
III. , with 12 points. 

tai nly is in the game of basketball. 
Bucky fi rst started being "lent 

out" when he took over the reins 
oC the College All-Stars in the 
Olympic playoffs in Kansas City. 
His All-Stars won two of their: 
three games there, losing only to 
the PhJllips Oilers (and former 
Iowa Great, Chu C;k Darling), 79-
7S, Wednesd;ty night for the cham
pionship. 

Thursday, O'Connor was named 
assistant coach of the Olympic 
tea{Tl. He needs only the approval 
of the University board in control 
of a thletics and SUI President Vir
gil 'M. Hancher to go. Ibis. thought 
that the University will not stand 
in his way in accepting t he post. 

As Athletic Director P aul Brech
ler said Thursday. "It would be an 

I honor both to Bucky and tile Uni· 
versity." , . 

Iowa's Carl Cain was named to 
the team that will take 1m the best 
Irom other nations of the .w.orld in 
the Olympics at Melbourn'e, Aus· 
tralia next November. )The team 
is composed oC the cream of the 
erop of the four teams that met in 
the Kansas City pla~f£SJI Head 
coach will be Gerald 'QUllter, l men· 
tor of the Oilers. 

The 12·man team was selected 
by the Olmypic Basketball Com
mittee on the recommendations of 
the coaches oC the four playofC 
·teams. 

O'Connor returned to Iowa City 
City Thursday, but would not com
ment on his possible Australian 
trip unth be talks to the athletic 
board. "But it's awfully good to 
be back," he said. 

Hc said that the Oilers played 
their best game of the tourney 
against his All-Stars. "Darling 
turned in one o( the best games 
be's ever played. And I certainly 
should know about Darling." Dar· 
ling was an All-American under 
O'Connor on the 1952 Hawk Bigll0 
runnersup. 

It was an ironic twist that one 
,of O'Connor's prize pupils should 
come back four years after gradu
ation from Iowa to haunt O·Con· 
nor in a different uniform. "Any 
team in the country could use Dar· 
ling," Bucky said. 

O'Connor praised Cain for his 
"all-around play" in the tourna· 
ment. He said that was tile reason 
the springy-legged 6·3 forward was 
selected for the Olympic team, 
even though he wasn't amon, the 
high scorers of the playoffs. 

A frank meuage to -
graduating electronic 

f 

I 

• 

, ENG I NEE RS' 

, 

• 

You know it ••• we know it • , • so let's ~franlt 
about it. ' I 
The de mand for engineers-experienced or graduate 
-for exceeds the supply.! And, from now on in, you 
are going 10 be sought after mor. thcan a triple threa1 
halflxlck for next yea1' vanity. , 
You will qe promised many thingl (induding the 
moon with a fenco/~round ~), and for a young rna" 
just ge tting started these things or. pretty hard 

~ ~~~ I ' 
So, again, ler s be frank. W. at Farnswortfl w~'t 
promise you/the moon. (Although ~ are w~lng " 
on some idea s t"-at may eventually get you th .... .. 
and ba ck.)'We are an ola, you"g organization. Old. 
in the .erise of being pioneers in the field of elee
tronics/t0ur technical director, Dr. Philo Famsw~'1~ . I' 
Invenled electronic television.) YOfmg, by being tH~ 
newe~t d ivision of Ihe world-wide lnteroational T.Ie· 
pho~e a nd Teleg raph Corporation, devoting our e~ I 
f Its exclusively to research, development and p'rO' 

uction' of mil itary and industrial electronics, and 
atomic e nergy. . 0 r 
All of which mokes Farnsworth big enough for sta
bility o nd technical perspective, yet Imall .nough 
for mobility flexibility and recognition of the in
dividual. Here you will be assOCiated with Glnd 
encouraged by' a team of eminent Kientist. and 
engineers with many "firsts" to their credit in the 
field of electronics. Here you will be heard ••• not 
iUlt one of the herd. , 
We earoestly invite you to hear the whol. aKinatlng 
Farnsworth stOry. We're pretty certain it will mak. 
the decision for your future easier~ 

, I: 
( 

, r 

ON CAMPUS 'NrERVIEW$: , • • ... __ 1 

APRll ." 9 ' .,' 

FARNSWORTH ELECTRONICS CO., FORT WAYN E.I 
J ~ r" ~ , . 

Il ... , I"J I. ~ ... .) 

ro, p, 
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,Start Home Play 
lowa's baseball team will open its 1956 home baseball season in a 

game with Western Michigan College of Kalam~zoo today. . 
Game time is at 3:90 p.m. at the Hawkeye diamond for the flfSt of 

the three game series with the Michi,an team. The Iowa nine will meet 
the Broncos again in a double
header on Saturday with the fifst I 
game scheduled to start at 1:90 
p.m. 

CEd" .r' . S.te; TI" I. 'he thlrleenth 
article In a serle eone~ r nl". th e .b:. 
te. ..... Jor le.s ue b .. eball dubs "041 
theIr pf!a •• nl C!banre. f.r the JUltC 
HaloD . ) 

By PAUL JESS 
Oall ..... n porI. WrUtr 

The Milwaukee Brave , second 
place finishers a year ago, don't 

·stand to improve tht?ir po ilion, the The Hawks will be going after 
their first win in six starts when ,. 
they meet W. Michigan today. 

I Dodgers have the top spot all 

Unbeaten Arizona handed the 
Iowa nine six defeats in succession 
in their series ' at Arizona last i 

weelt. Arizona pad played 15 
games previous til their series with 
]bwa. 

The Hawks' best hiUers after six 
games are Kirby Smith, first base
man, .300; Ralph Walters, left 
field, .286 ; and Les Hawthorne, 
right field , .278. Shortstop Tom 
Baye leads in runs batted in with 
four. 

At Arizo~ ])on Dobrino, Bill 
Schoor and Jack Nora pitched the 
greatest number of innings. Do
brino worked ,16, gave up 19 hits 
and nine feamed runs. Nora had 
1~ with ',an 11 and 12 record. 
Schoof had \ 8% ion i ngs to his rec

Otto Vogel 
Starts Home Sel/son 

ord and allowed 10 hits and six 1,..--.... --------. 
earned runs_ ' 

Western 1..Mi..:higan has several Grapefru·lt 
pl ayers back from their last year's 
squad which was NCAA runner-up. 
The Broncos ' did lose three pitch- .' Lea gol'u e 
ers who won ,, 19 games for them 
last season. ' III 

Coach Otto'" VtOgel plans to start Wh,'te SOX 10, Cards 1 
this lincup! .RAIph Walters or Bob 
Schcyli, If; Les Hawthorne, rf ; 
Tom 'Haye, ss; Ken Kurtz, 2b ; Don 
Bock, c; Sharm Scheuerman or 
Ted Jensen, 3b ; Kirby Smith, Ib; 
Don Dobrino or Scheuerman, cf; 
Dobrino, Bill Schoof, or Jack No· 
ra, p. 

5 Iowa Students in 
Big Ten Pin Meet 

ChlulO IAI .. ~ .. 'I~ 101-10 I! 0 
81. Leul ...... 011 lei I ~_ 7 13. 
H"rshman. Dah.lkc '51, Consucgra (01 

and Lollar; Schmidt. Arro>o m, Jone. 
(9) and Sarnl. W- D ahlke. L-Schmldt. 
' Home run$! Chicago-Aparicio, Kell, 

LoUar. Mlnoso. St. Loub-Schoendlen I. 
Frazier. Memus. Saml. 

Redlegs 4, Senators 3 
W .... lnllu ... .. 1110 .O'! ~I 1 I 
ClneID".1I ..... Il00 OfNJ ~ 1I-4 ~ 41 
Bro,dowskl. Abernathy 18) and B~r-

beret, F'ltzGerald '91: Klipp teln. 
Scantle))ury (81 And Buraou. W eant
Icbury. L-Abernathy. 

Home runs: W".hilllClon-lterzolf. Cin
cinnati-Thurman. 

Indians 2, Giants 0 
Cln.I ... .. .. .. OlIO ell ~~ 6 0 
N .... York (N) . • 000 trWl 1I0O-'I 3 I 
Score. NaTl •• kl 18), Daley \91 and 

Avel'lll: Worthington. C"I, om ,71 and 
Manllan. W-Score. I--WorthJnll'ton 

Braves 8, Dodgers 6 
BrooklYII .... till I ia I~ 10 I 

sewed up, but they could easily 
lose ground to the Cardinals or the 
Phillies if pitcher Gene Conley's 
arm isn't O.K. 

Weak spots appear at second 
base and left field, but neither is 
as serious ;lS the threaL of losing 
Conley. 

Manager Charlie Grimm, who 
has, amazingly enough, won more 
major league games than he bas 
lost as a manager, will miss the 
big righthander sorely if Conley's 
arm ' begins to act up again this 
season. Last year Conley won 11 
games in the first half of the sea
I;on, then failed to fini h or win 
another contest. 

Strong Pitching Staff 

The rest of Ule Braves pitching 
staff is strong, but not great. Bob 
Buhl (13-111 , Lew Burdette <13-8) 
and Warren Spahn ( 17-14 ) could 
play on anybody's team, with Chet 
Nichols (9·8) and Ray Crone (10·8) 
falling in the fringe area, both 
could be tremendous as ets. 

Top rookie prospect don't ap
pdar ready as yet, and unless one 
develops rapidly, another starter 
wiJI be nceded. John Mur(f had the 
most impressive record of all 
rookies, a 27-11 season with Dal
las (AA) whcre he posted an 
earned run average of 1.99 and 
fanned 157. MurfC is ~4, however, 
a little old to be jusL breaking in. 

Has 13·8 Record 

Bob Trowbridge is a possibility, 
his 3.66 ERA was sevenLh among 
Association regulars. Trowbridge 
had a 13-8 record 
with Toledo. 

-I chance and Grimm feels he can't I played in 150 games at first baSe. 
take a chance with a .125 batting Tbe outrield is strong in two po-
average. sitioos, right and center, with left 

O'Connell is probably not as good still a question. Both Palko and 
in the field as the former Iowa Thomson are past their prime. A 
star, and certainly not a great deal good left fJe1der would be more 
better at the plate. Danny hit an than welcome in Milwaukee. 
anemic .225 last ycar. Hank Aaron and Bill Bruton, 

while ·not as potent as Brooklyn's 
Adcock on 1st Snider-Furillo combination, sUll 

First base is adequately filled raWe a few fences around the 
by Joe Adcock, who always comes league. The)' combined for 36 ho
through with a few hits just whcn mers last year. Aaron getting 27. 
he'~ about to be benched for not Big Hank also drove in 106 rum. 
hitting. . G ........ -- ........... -r. 

Rooki Felix Mantilla and ........... ~ 
Frank Torre may stay, with Man- Bruton's runnin, and Aaron's 
tilla almost a certainty. If the hittlnJ will live grieC to many a 
young Puerto Rican could be con- pitcher again ' this 8euoa. 
verted into a third baseman an- ' Chuck Tanner Ian't a real major 
othcr of Manager Grimm's wor- leaguer, so the Braves will' have to 
ries would be over. get along with Parko and Thom

Last year lantilla (21 1 played son. 
Anc.y Pafko 
fast His l'rilll(, 

rna t underrated short top 
league. 

with Toledo (AAA ) and was one of Milwaukee wlll field a good 
the be t defcnsh'e men in · the strong club and could finish sec

in Ule league. He hit 1.275 in 115 games ond again this year, but they still 
there. won't please fans in this area un· 

Al s cond base neither Danny 
O'Connell rior Jack Dittmer 
pleases everyone. Iowa fans feel 
Dittmer ha n't b n given a fair 

Torre , a native of Brooklyn, hits less they use Dittmer more or 
well and is a fair fielder, but lacks trade him to someone who wilL. 
hustle. Last season with Toledo he Popular Charlie might not be so 
hit .327 and batted in 73 runs. He popular very lont otherwise. 

Amateur Venturi· Leads Siebern Outstanding 
Masters Golf Tourney Rookie for Yankees 

ST_ PETERSBURG IA'I - Out-
AUGUSTA, Ga. L4'1-Kell Venturi, 

the current idol of golf' bobby SOl( been hot and dry, it would have 
set, showed Thursduy that an ama- been toughcr." 
teur can lead the greatest pros for But there were plenty of scores 
one round of the Masters Tourna- in the 80s as 83 hand-picked pros 
ment. and amat urs fired their opening 

Venturi, a handsomc young rounds through intermittent show
autQmobile salesman from San crs. 
Francisco, did it with a round of Hogan Shoots 69 
32-34-66, six und,'l' POll' and onc of 1Iogan shot a sound 3~-3s--.69 to 
the finest scores ever made on the hold fifth place. But Snead and 
massive, 6,96S-yal'd Augusta Na- Jimmy Dcmaret, the only three· 
tional Course. time Masters winners, bot/) 

slipped a little a they finished 10 
At the end of a rain· oddcn the rain and posted 73s. 

opening day, that put him on Thc 24-ycar-old Venturi. who 
stroke ahead of Cary MiddlecofC, was In the Army overseas when 
the defending ch:Jmpion; two up last year's Masters was played, 
on a pair of seasoned pros, Shel- wielded a putter he picked up In 

fielder Norm Siebern Thursday 
was voted the Jafnes P. Dawson 
memorial award as the outstanding 
rookie In the New York Yankee 
camp. Siebern was the choice of 
eight of the nine baseball writers 
with the club. 

The 22-year-old, 6-2 blond from 
S1. Louis baUed .292 In a dozcn 
carnes before being Injured. He 
had virtually clinched the left rield 
job when he sma~~ his right knee 
in a co1li8ion with a concrete wall 
in a game a~ainst the 51. Louis 
Cardinals, March 22 . 

.. __________ By TERRY BLEDSOE __ • 

IOWA'S BASEBALL TEAM, 
which opens its season today 
against Western Michigan on the 
lo",a diamond (3:30 starting 
time) Is behaving in a way lillie 
resembling a team which has 
just absorbed six straight losses. 

The club, studded with sopho
mores and limit;;A-service re-
turnees fro m .IIJI.~I 
last year, lost 
sill in a row in 
a training trip 
to Arizona, and 
one of the de
feats adminis
tered by an able 
Arizona tea m 
was a demoral
~ing 20-0 rout. 
But neither play-
ers nor Coach Sch.uerm.n 
Otto Vogel Is displaying undue 
alarm, and the feeling i appal'
enlly present, although few are 
willing to put it into words, tbat 
thla team is capable of causing 
Big Ten teams a great deal oC 
troUble . 

In the first place, Coach Vogel 
is reported to have remarked 
that Arizona ranks "among tile 
Cinest college teams I've ever 
seen." Too, Iowa players (eel 
that breaks decided at least 
thrcc, and possibly four, of the 
Arizona games. In the game un
mediately following the 2O"() mas
sacre, for instance, Iowa held a 
one-run lead in the late Innings, 
when an infield throwing error 
opened the gates for a two·ru:n 

* THE U.S. OLYMPIC basketball 

Arizona rally, and - again - aD 
Iowa defeat 

• • • 
DESPITE THE OVERALL 

youth of the squad, the starting 
lineup today is expected to be 
mostly veteran. Sharm Scheuer
man is a possible starter at eith
er of two positions, his usual 
centcrfield slot, or third base. 
Ted Jensen is another possibility 
at third ; Bob Scheyli is likely to 
move into tenter if Scheuerman 
plays in the infield. 

Junior Don Bock will proba!!l)' 
be the cateher, with Kirby Smith 
at £irst, and last year 's third
baseman and , leading hitter, Ken 
Kurtz , playing second. Tom Haye, 
a sophomore, wlll probably open 
at shortstop. In the outfield 
will be Ralph (Bucky ) Waltets, 
left field; Scheuerman or Scheyll. 
center; and hard-hitting Les 
Hawthorne in right. 

The pitching staC{ is headed by 
a third basketballer , Bill Schoof, 
and Don Dobrlno, a doubtful 
quality at lhis time because of 
spring football drills. 

• • • 
WESTERN MICHIG~N, furn

ishing the opposition Cor the 
Hawks' first three home games 
(loday's and a lwinblll tomor
row I is expected to offer a man
sized challenge to the Iowans' , 
lofty hopes. The club, although 
riddled by graduation, retains 
parts of a leam which last year 
finished second In the NCAA 
tOl1rament. 

* * HE LEFT THE GAME early in 
Ule first round, picking up four 

Five Iowa students ha ve been 
named to represeot Iowa in the 
annual Big 10 bowling meet to be 
held April 21 in the Iowa Memorial 
union, Ronert Froeschle, manager 
o( the IMU recreation are:J, an
nounced today. 

Mlh,auk.. , . .. 1t!O Bile Ols_ II H 
Erskine, 'l'I!ITlpleton 161. ORrne11 '81 

nnd Cainpanella, Howell 171; Burdette. 
Murlf (61 and Crandan. W- Burdetlc. 
L-Ersk ln •. 

The caLching de
partment Is the 
high point of t1'le 
club and the cause 
for G rim m 's 
smiles, as few 
and far between 
as they may be. 
Del Crandall is 
secopd only to 

Germany with deadly effect. He 
• Icy Mayfield and Tommy Bolt. and made his putts for birdies on the 

even fnrther in front of the men fll 5t lour greehs and from \hero 
everyone fear, Ben Hogan and , on h hardly could do anything 

lie has been sicTelined since. The 
young outfiel<!cr is IIOt officially on 
thr Yankee roster, being the prop
erty of Denver of the American As
sociation, tcchhlcaUy. It is likely, 
however, he will be signed to a 
New York contract before tho 
season opens. 

team has assumed a decidedly 
Iowa atmosphere, with the nam
Ing of Hawkeye coach Bucky 
O'Connor as asslstanL and Carl 
Cain as player, plus the nomina
tion of former Iowa Ail-Ameri
can Chuck Darll.ng to the 12-mbn 
unit. Some sort of poetic justice 
there, it would seem, with Dar
ling, the star of Bucky 's first 
team at Iowa (1952) and Cain , 
regarded by m 0 as the top Iow
an since Darling's day, on the 
same team, ~th under the tute
lage of O'Coonor. 

fouls in the fi~st 
few minutes, and 
got only throe 
points. In the 
second game, he 
played mu e b 
lon"er, canned 
four baskets and 
three free 
t h row 5 for 11 
points. And In 
the finale, he 
was held com

Members of the Iowa bowling 
team include Robert Drzyeimski, 

2, Burlington; Gale Volz, C3, Clin
ton; Jim Clewell, A2, Dubuque; Bill 
,",orton, A4, Mechanicsville, and 
Ramon Gray, A2, st. Louis, Mo. 

Nine Big to institutions will par
ticipate in the tournamcnt, with 
each ' school sending a five-man 
'Icam and a coach or adviser. 
~orthwcstern will 00 the only un i
I?ersity not sending Jl team, Froes

Home run.: Brooklyn- N""l, Cnmp
an~lla . MUwalikee-Thomso(\, AD ron. 

Cubs 16, Orioles 4 
1).III",ore ..•. 1tO o~. 00&-- ~ 7 ~ 
( ·hle.,. tN) WI ::... 8es-l"~":J 
WllllOn, Do,'I.lt 151. Brown m .• nd 

Trlpnd •• , O •• lall '71; Meyer and Mc
Cullough. L-WII-on. 

liome run.: ChJeall<>-Hoak, Banks 2, 
lofcCulloll,h 2. 

Homers Lead Cubs 
To Victory, 16-4 

chle says. ALPINE, Tex. IA'I - Two homers 
II The tournament is a mOl'ning- apiece by Ernie Banks and Clyde 
lafternoon aHair with the team M;fCullough, spiced a 2O-hit attack 
ercnt in the morning and the doub- which swept the Chicago Cubs to a 
les and singles champions to be de- 16-4 exhibition triumph 0 er tbe 
cided in the afternoon. Baltimore Orioles Thursday. 

SCHEDULE The Bruins clobbered pitchers 
Saturday, April ~ I I Jim Wilson, Harry Dorish, and 

a a.m. All Bowler. must meet in Hcctor Brown. 
Gold Feather Room. th B kJ 

&:30 a.m, Bowlers parade from Gold Russ Meyer, e ex- roo yn 
r.alher Room to Recreation Area. Dodger hurler, became the first 
Itn::~:~~ a~r~~~J. of B'g Ten Bowl- Cubs regular moundsman to go the 

9 a.m, Team event - Bla Ten Union nine-innino" route, yielding seven IBowllng Tournament. 
I Lunoll hits, 
) I p.m. Tournament Doubles. Banks' brace of homcrs came 

3 p.m Tournament Slna'cs. with the bases empty on his first 
, :30 p.m. Banquet and pre.entaUon b C II h 

bl IrOpltlcs In the Prlv •• e Dlnlne Room. two times at at. Mc u oug * * * smashed his first homer with two 
" Thirty-eight schools will partld- on in the fifth and his second, also 
pate In the National Intercollegiate with two on, in the sixth. 

Roy Campanella DITTMER 
in thc receiving busin ss (National 
League I and is much younger, 26. 
The Brooklyn ace is 34. 

Crandell doesn 't hit oftcn, but 
\l'hen he does it's usually a long 
baU. Last year he had a .236 aver, 
age, but pounded M homers and 
drove in 62 runs. Del Rice, Cormer 
Cardinal , will provide any rest 
Crandall will nccd. 

Strange Infield 

The infield is a strange one, at 
Ihird the Braves have an ouUield
er in Eddie Mathews. Time after 
time the young slugger has shown 
soldering tendencies in the field, 
and time and again has redeemed 
himself with his homers. 

Last year Mathews hit 41 circuit 
blows and batted in 60 other runs, 
{or a total of 101, if he were moved 
to left field to replace Bobby 
Thomson or Andy Pafko the in
field would be much better de
fensively with almost any rookie. 

Shor'tstop is the position that 
needs no tampering. Johnny Lo
gan, a fine defensive player, also 
excels at the plate. Last year Lo
gan hit .297 and played every 
game. Brave oUicials feel he is the 

Bowling Tournament on April 19. 1=======================:::::'1 
This meet will be a telegraphic 
meet with the Iowa team bowling 
here and their results boing wired 
to the officials. 

The team ' that will represent the 
l.'niversity is eomposcd of Jim 
Lemley, A3, Iowa City; Don Pollak, 
P3, ChieaglJ, IH. ; Terry Ross, t.l, 
Onawa ; John~ Carbonaro, P3, Ci
cero, Ill. ; ..and Ken Ingham, A3, 

MINNEAPOLIS . SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Tiffin. " 

~~IIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIII mlllllllllllllll lllllllllllmllll~~" l lllmlllllll ll! 

Never '~marter -so 
easy to keep clean .•• 

Antal Darati, Conductor 

Wednesday, April 11, 2:30 p.m. 
Afternoon Program 

M azart F estivaZ 
Overture to "The ~!agic Flute" 
Symphony No, 40, in G minor 
Screnata Notturno No.6, in D major 
Symphony No. 41, in C major - "Jupiter" 

Wednesday, April 11, 8 p.m. 
Evening Program 

Benjamin Franklin - Five Pieces for Stri.nged Instruments 

(J C?HN SL\mS, pia II ist ) 

.; $1886 

Ravel's Rhapsodic Espagnole 
Barber - "Medea's", opus 23A 

Casella 
Brahms - Symphony No.1, in C minor, opus as 

Student Tickets - Free upon presentation of 
Identification Cords beginning Soturday, April 7. 

I 

FLORSHEIM 
WHITE BUCK 

. Smartly comIJioed with 
gleaming calfskin, 
Florebe im Whites are 
ri~"L in "yle for every 
occasion_ 

IEwers Men's Store 

RESERVED SEATS: Students and Staff - Ticket Sales 
beginnin~ Saturday, April 7 - 1 to 5 p.m. 

Monday, April 9 - 8 to S Tuesday, April 10 - 8 to 5 
General Public - ;Jicket Sales beginning Wednesday, 

April 11 - 8 a.m , to 5 p ,m, 

Reserved Seots Admission: Afternoon, $1,50, and 
Evening, $1 .50 

Secure all ticket. at Iowa Unlolf, East Lobby, 

Sam Sncad. 
Repeat Performance 

MlddJecoff, bidding to become 
the first Mastcrs champion ever 

wrong. 
The core of 66 has been beaten 

before in lhe Masters. Middlecoff 
shot (j 65 last year en route to the 
title nd Lloyd Mangrum set the 
tournament record of 64 in 1940. 

to repeat thc next , year, got off to But no amateur ever had a round 
a highly satisfactory start with a like it at Augusta National. 
round of 35·32-67. Th:lt would I 
have been slightly sensational in I INFIELD TRIAL 
most Masters tournaments, but Bill Jurges, Washington Senator 
rain left Augusta allonat's big coach, is responsible tor the InCleld 
gre ns in condition to yie ld to bold trial Jack Brandt received this 
putters. Pa~ oC 36-3~72 was trou· spring. Jurges, while helping coach 
blesome but nol impossible to 51. Louis Cardinal infielders, no
beat. ' ticed how well Brandt fielded 

II It had to be easy when I got a ground balls, Brandt was an out-
66," Venturi grinned. "If it had fielder at Rochester. 

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS 

E 
. !REMINGTON -.'.\ 

SHAVER SERVICE: 

.. 

• CLEANING 

If you e,. n .. ,ettlfIt 
'h, p.rf .. , .h .... 'hal 
ollll.",ln,'Oft SII_ 
own" •• houl", btl", 

you, 1I,,,,ln,lon 10 .u, 
••• ". A. 1I.",ln,lon 

Sho •• r ....... "in lie 
h.,. I. cI_, 011, 

,,,,III •• on" .dju.' It 
I., you FIIE!t If po •• lbl., 

h' will .. rvl" I. "hlle 
you woit. Do"",'" or 

Wo,n po,ts will b, ,.,lee'" 
oI_low I.ctory p,ICOI, 

• ADJUSTING FREE • OILING 

SPECIAL FREE GIFT • , • 
REMINGTON CLEANIJoIG BRUSHES WILL BE 
GIVEN FREE ON EVERY SHAVER SERVICE 
JOBl 

5850 TRADE-IN 
FOR YOUR OLD 

ELECTRIC SHAVER 
ON ANY NEW 

REMINGTON 

15 DIYS FREE 
HOME TRIAL 

WE INVITE YOU TO TAKE A 
NEW REMINGTON HOME FOR 
15 DAYS WITHOUT OBLIGA
TION. 

DOOR PRIZE 
REMINGTON IUrO·HOMf SHAVER 

WILL BE AWARDED FREE .. , DRAWING SATURDAY, ,:3t 
P.M .•.. NOTHING TO BUY .. . YOU NEED NOT BE PRES
ENT TO WIN • , , BE SURE TO COME IN. . 

MOTT DRUG' STORE 
28 S. Clinton 

or phone X2290 for reservations . 19 5 DUBUQUE PHONE 4654 
~IIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIII I I I II III IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 1III IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I Im "'-___________ '-_~. __ ~ ........ ~ ..... ----... 

• 
'I 

OLYMPIC VOTEI 

pletely scoreless, probably the 
first lime in many, many games 
that that has happened. The brilliancc of Carl Cain's 

floor play, long-agreed among 
Iowa fans as his top asset, appar
enUy Impressed U.S . Olympic 
experts as well. It is a tribute 
to Cain's grace that he was able 
to make the team despite the 
fact that he hit Cor only 14 
points in three games, well be

SAN DJEGO, CaUf. ~n Di
ego State Collcge students, in a 
coo test . sponsored by Gamma Phi 
Beta sorority, chose campus po
liceman John Daniel over'14 coed 
candidates for the tiUe of "Miss 
Olympic of 1956." The contest was 
part of a drive to raise funds for 
lhe U.S. Olympic team. '-----------------------------low his average. 

]n playing his thrcc years at 
• Iowa, Casey convinced all ob

servers of his ability, despite tbe 
fact that he only recently hegan 
to score in high figures. That 
he was able to do the same in 
only three days at Kansas City 
is indeed an accomplishment. 

• 
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INTERVIEWING 
, 

lor SUMMER .JOBS 
..Ai. • 

,.. -,( 

vvith 

GENERAL 
. APRIL 10, 11, 

Our College Representative wi1~ 
visit your campus shortly to inter
view applicants for summer po i
tions with the many decentralized 
divisions of General Motors. 

Vacation-time jobs with GM and 
its divisions - besides providing a 
source o~ extra funds-serve as 

MOTORS 
AND 12 

extremely valuable experience. 
Frequently they lead to rewarding 
permanent positions with GM. 

We cordially invite you to arrange 
an interview with the GM College 
Representative through your Place. 
ment Office on one of the above 
listed dates. 

OM Summer Positions Available In: 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING, MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING • CHEMICAL ENCINEERING 

AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING· INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING 

CHEMISTRY. PHYSICS 

MATHEMATICS 

OENERA~ MOTORS CORPORATION 
Sc1o.1·ied Peraonnel Placement, Peraonnel Staff, Detroit 2, Alicltigaa 
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Proposed Satellites oj 

Will C::ost $5' Million" 0 

The r.ro!JQsed lattnchm: of satellites bv the United States will co t 
IS million. Prof. James Van Allen, head of the UI De!>llrtment of 
Physics, id Thu~ dav. 

Van Allen told members of the Iowa CiI~' Rotar:' Club the cost is "a 
"ery modest one." 

Trade Show 
Begins T Qday 
With Parade 

Kay Taylor 
U.'(lCls PC/rade 

The proposed plan would provide 
[or the launchin~ of 12 satellites 
from an Air Force base near Day· 
tona Beach, Fla., Van 1\,1Ien said. 
The e launchings would t@ke plaee 
from July. 1957, to Decemb~r, 1958. 
in connection wilh the internation· 
al' geophysical year, he said. 

V.n Allen Chairman 
The National Academy of Sci· 

ence appointed a committee to 
plan the satellites shorLly afler 
President Eisenbower's announce· 
ment last summer that the U.S. 
would take part in the interna· 
tional geophysical year. 

Van I\llen is chairman of the 
working committee on th internal 
operation of the satelJite . "We've 
been bombarded with suggestions 
of what to put in it," he said. 

He explained L1lat these satel· 
lilp are still only a prollosaJ. "The 
bill to do it with is now before 
Congress," he said. ..It has not 
been acted upon. The actual doing 
of this is contingent upon the act 
of Congress." 

• Thrl!D Stale'S 
Sever:ll problems in cans~ructin6 

th satellites are involved, Van AI· 
len said. "The highest velocity 
that has been produced by mal) is 
.1bout a mile and 'one half per c· 
ond," he said. "We'r trying to 
make a velocily of five mlle per 
second." 

The Junior Chamber of Com· The greatest distance any ljU'ge 
m rce Trade Show will kickoff to. object has been projected on its 
day with a parade featuring 25 ,'w own momentum is 400 miles. he 

said. "We're undertaking to throw 
and antique automobiles. The :IOW something the equivalent of 8,000 
will run today, Saturday and ~ ,:1 or 10,000 miles." 
day. The satellites will have threc 

Kay Taylor. N3, Tulsa, Ok: 1 .. stages of propulsion, each one ~all· 
ing away and being replaced by 

Miss Iowa in t955, will ride in t:1C the next, Van Allen said. Specific 
lead car of the parade. The parade impulses of the fuel for the propu!. 
will assemble at 10:45 a.m. at the slQn must exceed anything now 

• • 

(AP nlr.photo) 
LI MB:: III'G U;l fo· tho annual Cherry Blossom parade in Boones. 
b,~o /I'd. is .vis. r>e ~ "v Shoemaker. age 4 .. who doesn't sSI!m par· 
t:cJiarly con:~rn.d J. to how sbe is going to get U!l again. 

SUI To Graduate More 
Teachers This Ye ~r 

B!, AUD~EY ROORDA 

From 8 to 10 ~el' cent more students qualified for teaching will gradu. 
ate from SUI this June than did last yeal:. 

Dean E . T. Peterson of the SUI College of Education said Thursday 
that the exact number of June 1956 gcaduates qualified to teach has not 
yet been compiled, but there will 
definitely be an increase of 8 to 10 
per cent over the 300 who gradu· 
ated last year. 

80,000 Short 

• , ... 
.,. ........ __ .. __ .n __ .. ~ 

University 
Briefs 

'Moral Resources' Parley 
~ . 

Begins T odoy at S.UI Center 
JOURNALISM - The director or 

.he SUI Se!lool of Journalism, Ll'S' Prof. Ellon Tru.!blood, or Earl· \ 
ham College, Richmond, Ind., will 

lie G. Moeller, has been named to speak at 8 p.m. today on "Our 
serve on a national committee Moral and Spiritual Resources for 
which will plan and coordinate rl'· International Cooperation," theme 
search in journalism education. of a 2·day C.itizens .Consultation 
Th ill f t' I Conferl'nce whIch begms tqday at e group w unc Ion as a com· SUr. 

I mittee of the A sociation for Edu· The confl'rence will open at 2:30 
cation in Journalism. I p.m. at the Iowa Center for Con· 

-- tinuation Study, with a welcoming 
NAMED PRESIDENT -Dr. Er· address by sur President Virgil 

ling Thoen, SUi Collegt) of Denlis· Hancher. 
try, was nlmcd president·elect of A panel discussion on 
Omicron Kappa Epsilon, national Cballenge of Our Historical Situa· 
honorary dental society, at a meet· lion" is scheduled for 2:45 p.m. in 
ing of the supreme chapter in st. the Cont;nJation Center. 
Louis, Mo. Dr. L. D. Anderson, 
SUI College of Dentistry, was re
elected secretary·treasurer of the 
supreme chapter. 

ORDER OF ARTUS-A business 
meeting of the Order of Artus h3s 
been set [or April 17. 

Participatin~ in t.:le discussion 
will be Prof. Werner Lcvi, of the 
lInh·l'r.s ity of Minn!)sota's Political 
Scillnce Department; Prof. James 
Murray of the SUI Political Sci· 
ence Department; and Prof. Nicho· 
las Ria anovsky, of the SUI De· 
partment of History. 

Trueblood's address will be at 

Elton Trueblood 
Speaks l-lel'e 

3 p.m. in the Shambaugh Lecture University, and Harvard Univer· 
Room of the University Library. sity. 
The public is invited to attend. He has wrilten a number of 

Umon ""ith an address by Howard 
R. Bowen. president of GrinneU 
College. 

The Saturday panel will be led 
by Prof. Judah Goldin, formerly 01 
the SUI School of Religion, Prar. 
Frederick Flynn of the College 0/ 
St. Thomas, St. Paul, Minn., a:ld 
Prof. George W. ForeH, of the SUI 
School of Religion. 

The conference will adjourn at 
2 p.m. 

Niebuhr Pamphlet 
Each participant in the confer. 

ence will be su pplied with a worl 
pamphlet prepared by Dr. Rein
h01d Niebuhr of Union Theological 
Seminary, N. Y., and Prof. Emer· 
itus F. Ernest Johnson of Columbia 
University. I 

SUI professors on the plannin: 
committee for the conference in. 
clude: Prof. James' Murray 3nd 
Prof. Vernon Van Dy.k:e of lhe Po
litical Science Depaillmenl; Prof. 
Nicholas Riasanoysk;: of the His
tory Depart:nent; Pr~f. Hugh Rob
erts of the Collcge ot Education. 

.16 Represent SUI 
In Iowa Art Show About 100 representatives of Iowa books on religion and philosophy SCOOTER SCOOTS 

educational, church and political and is currently a professor of OKLAHOMA Cl'n; .. Iil'l - A poUce 
Nine students and former stu· groups will attend the conference. philosophy at Earlham Co1\ege. scout car r3dioed headquarters for 

dents' and one faculty member of Prof. Robert S. Michaelsen, Dir· Minnesotan I help. "We're chasing a speeder 
the SUI Art Departrr.'.)nt were rep- ector of the SUI School of Religion west on nh H's a late mod I 
rcsented in the 16th Annual North. is conference chairman. Levi, who will participate in the 0> • . , '. e 
east IO'·va Artl'sts' "'--hl'bl't I'n Ced"r Ii t h pailel discussipn, bas been a memo motol'" scooter and h~ s getling 

, £Ao ... The conference wi report 0 t e ber of the faculty at the University away, the messllgll \k:;\ld. 
Falls. Thirty-seven pictures werl' U.S: National Commission for UN· of Minnesota since 1943. Born in 
submitted in the exhibit. ESCO on the views of representa· 

A S'tl'llll' fe' study by Ia~ulty menlo - . . [ . fit ' Germany, he studied at various - ttv cItizens. or use 10 ormu a 109 II d ···· 
be l' Miriam Burke, G, Iowa City bl ' d t' t th US co eges an umversilles 10 Europe 

pu IC recommen a IOns 0 e .. before coming to America. lIe 
won a Special Mention award. State Department and UNESCO. received his M.A. and Ph.D. de. City Record 

Students whose paintings were S~c:ond Conference grecs from the Univet-sity of MIn-
'lccepted arc: Carl Hall, G, Iowo RlRTliS 
City; Janet Olson, G, Iowa City; The conference is the second nesota. COENNEL. Mr. and Mrs. WIIU pm. So-

He has taught at '"elbourne Unl' Ion . a bov Thursday at Meroy Ho~ and Sylvia Spencer Petrie, G, Iowa sponsored by SUI for the UNESCO . lV1 - paol. • 
City. commission. Michaelsen said. Last versity, Australia; Marbourgh Uni· EVANS. Mr . ..... d Mrs. D. 0 .. Ro: krord, • 

Former studt>. nts arc'. RI'chard ' f d It 'th tl versity, Germany; and University • girl Thursdt:y a t Mercy Ho pital year s con erence ea WI le SCHARF, Mr. and Mrs. lIarlan, 2011 I 
Ceverne, Grinnell; James L. Even. problem of underdeveloped areas. of New Delhi, India, and is the St .. t"(tn,. a boy and girl. Thur.day al 

author of a number of works on Mc~cv H08pltat. ~on, Mt. Vernon: Clayton V. Fowl Trueblood was formerly Chief of SWEETI:-IG. Mr. and 101 ... Bvron. Rive,. 
cr, Cedar Fall s ; Mary IIomeir.r, Religious Information, U. S. Infor. the Far East. He was a Fulbright rldp. n boy Thu rsday o t· Mercy HOI· 

scho lar in Australia in 1955. pltol. Cedar Falls ; John Page, C"'dsr mation Agency. ZURBORG. Mr. and Mrs. Carl E .• R.R 
1"aUs ; and David P . Skef(gs. Sioux Originally from Pleasantville, he Luncheon 3. a girl T:, ur<day at Mercy HOJP,IOL 

City. received his A.B. from Penn Col· Tomorrow's schedule will open !lEATH. 

• Community Center. known, he said. 
The increase at SUI closely 

patallels the estim:lted 10 per cent 
increase over the United Slates. 

Play Fe'slival 
Slarts Today 

The entries were judged by Hen· legr, Iowa : his S.T.B. (Bachelor o[ with a panel discussion on the topic F.ASH. V Jtll o. 8:;. P , rneU. Thunda, .1 Meroy Ko' pitot. 
ry Hope, chairman of the Depart· Sacred Theology) from Harvard "What Are Our Moral and Spirit· HODGES, Mar E .. 8~, ~IO S . Cllb.rt 

The trade bow, which opens at "All these improvcments arc ment Or Art: University of Indiana. University ; and :lis Ph.D. from usl Resources for International Co- St .. Weclo,,:.day at Mercy Ho plt.1. 
JOHNSON. J"amE"S:. 77. Bra~lton . Wednes

Th~ showings. sponsored by the Johns Hopkins University. He has operation?" at 9 a.m. in the Con· d "y a t Unlver ·Jty Hos"lt.I •. within the realm or engineering 
G p.m. today, will be held in the possibilities," Van Allen said. 
National Guard Armory, 925 S. Cost $1 Million Apiece 

The National Education Associ· 
ation, whJch bast'd its estimate on 
a sury!)y of all colleges and uni
versities, .said the increase will. 
however, still fall short of the es
timated demand for teachers. The 
NEA report said there will be a 
deficit of 8O.()()(}-.cven if all new 
graduales go into teaching. 

Four original plays will be Cedar Falls Art Association, will taught at Guilford College, N. C., tinuation Center. A noon lunche~n DlVORCIl GRANTED 

among thc fourteen presented by b:! shown from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday. Haverford College, t>a .. Stanford WIll be held at the Io wa Memoflal wOLF. Jacquelyn from William J . 
Dubuque St. Saturday and Sunday He eompared looking at thc 
the show will be opcn from 2 p.m. satellite, when it is in tbe outer at- the community section of the 28th jii.------------------;;;----------------:;;;;~-;;;;;---.... -----iiiiii--ulI 

mosphere, to looking at a golf ball 
to 10 p.m. 10 miles away. "It will be easy to 

All kinds of home appliances see with a low·powered telescope
Dnd home furnishings. filling some if you know where to look-during 
30 booth., will be displayed at the the twilight hours," he said. 
trade show. Twenty new model I Each of the satellites will cost 

. . $1 million, Van Allen said . Half of 
ears WIll also be dlsplaycd. the money allotted for the pro. 

Drawings for merchandise prizes posed project will be spent on ob
will be featurcd at almost every servation stations, he said. 
booth. ',ClIildren will receive free I "We think at 200 or 300 miles. 
b II ad' booths will i the satellitcs will last for several 
a oons, . n sorr,. weeks," he said. "The public 

show movIes: . . should not be surpriscd if the first 
WMT teleVISIon personality, Mar· Jew or all of them don't work. 

shall "J" and his horse' "Nuggetl" But' I think one of the first will 
will entertain from 2:30 p.m. to work." 
4:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs. [-[orner Berven, Towa City, 
will play continuous organ music 
during the 3-day show. 

County Demos Meet 
To Pick Delegates 

* * * 
Gay Elected Hea.d 
Of City Rotarians 

Charles W. Gay, 320 Melrose 
Ave., Thursday was elected presi. 
dent or the Iowa City Rolary Club. 

Johnson County Democratic dele· Gay, who was elected by the club 
gates will meet at 7:30 p.m. today board of directors, will take uffiee 
to select delegates to the state I July 1. He succeeds Prof. LesUe 
Democratic convention June 1. G_ MoeUer, head of the SUI School 

The county convention will meet of Journalism. 
in thE! courtroom of the Johnson ,Dr. A. E. Braley, head of the 
County courthouse. University Hospital Department of 

Dean Peterson said concerning 
the increase, "The trend is en· 
couraging, but 11 does not mean 
that w~ have eaught up by 10 per 
cent on the teacber shortage. We 
are still barely holdinl( our own. " 

He attributed the increase in stu· 
denLs entering teacher·trainin!! 
programs to higher salaries and 
more organized efforts to recruit 
~eoJlle for teaching. Prospective 
teachers' day programs are one 
phase of this effort to recruit more 
students for teaching. "This year," . 
Peterson said, "4,000 high school 
students went to 50 campuses over 
the country for prospective teach· 
ers' day programs." 

71 Per Cent Are Teachers 

It is not possible for the SUI Col
lege of Education to determine 
how many of the teaching-qualified 
graduates actually enter the pro· 
fession. The NEA report states 
that in 1955 more than 71 per cent 
of the graduates actually got 
teachulg jobs. 

This was an increase Qver the 66 
per cent of the 1954 teaching gra· 
duates who become teachers. 

annual Ibwa Play 'Production Fes· 
lival opening at the SUI theatet' 
at 2 p.m. today . • • 

The original plays are: "Two 
~housand Fifty·Six" written and 
('rected by Charlotte S. Town of 

:nes; "Class Reunion" by Rutb 
B~rnstein of Oskaloosa; "As We 
Arc" 'II rillen and directed by Vel· 
rna Cross KloppiUg of Marshall· 
town, and " The Soft Scenic" writ· 
tcn and dir\reted by Alma Hansel ' 
of Manchester. 

Fifty,Uu'ee groups will partici· 
pate in the high sc.hool scction of 
the festival opening next week . 

Groups giving plays this after
noon are: Iowa City chapter of 
the Amcrican Association o[ Uni- I 
versity Women, "Overtones;" and 
Ames WOffi9n's Club, "Two Thou· 
sand Fifty·Six." 

Tonight: Iowa City Woman's 
Club, a cutting from the "The Mad· 
woman of Chailiot;" and Fort· M a· 
dison Lillie Theatre. "Seeds of 
Suspicion. " 

Saturday morning: Mechanics· 
ville Junior Woman 's Club, "Good· 
bye Miss Lizzie Borden;" and Os· 
kaloosa Woman's Club, "Class Re· 
I'.,;"" " Johnson CoUl':'ty is entiUed to 35 Opthalmology, will succeed Gay as 

volps. In the past, 70 delegates vice·president. George F. Stevens. -;:===~~:::================:;:=~;_ 
with a haH·yote each havc been assistant director or the Iowa Me,. I ' ( I 
b .. Cleo. AdoptIon of resolutions morial Union, was re-elected secre· ~ont or ~ke It. for Gr=:.lnted '. 
also will be considered. tary-treasurer. V I '"" '" 

Iowa City Mayor Leroy S. Mer· Members of the board of ditect· 
cer has been nam'1d temporary ors are Gay, Moeller. Braley, Prof. 
chairman. Robert F. Ray, director of the SUI 

Convention delegates were chos· Institute or Public Affairs, and Ray 
en in precinct caucuses March 1. L. Bywater, R.R. 1. 

SPECIALS 
Friday and Saturday, April 6 and 7.0NLYI 

End-Cut 

PORK C'HOPS Ib: 29c 
Fresh Ground Beef 

.8 

~ !!!!S UlIC.O""U.PO .. N. 

r 
. Ib.21c 

THROW·AWAY 
BOTTLES 

WITH THIS COUPON - ,-
Fre'h, Grade A, Large 

Eggs 

dozen 39c 

401 5. Gilbert 

,.,,"011'" 
~O$T ----~r-~~r 

OTIIIR /'4o~sl· 

HY-VEE'S 

LUSH/US 

PI • 

" 

J 46 oz. 
Cah 

STURGEON SAY No.2 Can' 

(HER I 19c 
Fresh 

, 

Green Peppers 2' 9 
or for C 

Cucumbers 

Tender, Flavorful 

MA BROWN'S 

PRESERVES 
Aprico~ 

Strawberry 
Blackberry 
Cherry 
Black Raspberry 
Boysenberrr 

GOLD MEDAL 

12-oz. 

Jar 

F LOU 
25 pound bag 

10 pound bag 

5 pound bag 

227 Kirkwood 

Large Box 

OPEN WEEKDAYS· -9 A.M. fo 9 P.M. 
OPEN SUNDAYS - 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
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Panacea To . , 

Present New 
Music Review 

By WILLIAM DONALDSON 

Panacea, SUI student production, 
will present a new musical revue, 
''Pick Up The Pieces," in Mac· 
bride Auditorium at 8 p.m., April 
12. 13, 14, and 16. 

The revue has been wri tten and 
II directed by Larry LeBron , G, Om· 

aha, Neb. Music and lyrics are bS 
John Gardner, G, Iowa City, and 
his wife, Joan. 

Cast of SO 
"Pick Up Tbe Pieces" has 0 

cast of about 50 actors, singers and 
dancers, and a 26·piece orchestra. 
Charles Rullman, G, Iowa Cily, 

• is orchestral arranger and con· 
ductor. 

The production is the result of 
·r Panacea members perserverancc 
I, and planning. Original plans in Sep· 

tember called for a musical fan· 
tssy. • 

" It was noi exactly a play, not 
exactly a musical, and not at all 
a comedy," said LeBron and 
Gardner. 

The production still didn't have a 
~ director as rehearsals started. Fin· 

al touches were put on the music 
- then it was decided it was un· 
satisfactory. 

Gardner and LeBron were called 
in and decided upon a revue in· 

• stead of a musical cq,medy - the 
usual prQlentation in past Pana· 
ceas. 

They thought that a revue would 

• ~1:i~tJr: ~e p~~~~~ein~~att~:hr::~ 
time of stafr and cast members 
and that the revue could include 
numbers of dissimllar themes and 
thus have a wider appeal. 

:, Scheduling Conflicts 
But most or the cast could not 

be free on the same days for reo 
hearsals. Many are members of 
the Drama and Music Depart· 
ments and had to participate in 

I, plays and concerts and their reo 
hearsals. • 

h "Pick Up The Pieces," as a con-
sequence, has taken some months 
lind many people to prepare. There 
are phoning committees to remind 
performers of rehearsal dates, 
planning committees, check· up 
committees. and specialists such 
as economists, errand boys, effic· 
iency experts, and public relations 
men. 

There was also a specialist 
brought in to deal with Chester, a 
temperamental aLley·cat who is 
scheduled to appear In one of the 
seq tren ces. 

A recording of excerpts from Che 
show has been made on a 10" LP 
disc which is available at Wes 's 
Music Store. 

Organized After War 
Panacea was first organized 

shortly after World War 11. It is 
~eaded by a Board of Directors, 
which in previous years were elect
ed in all-campus elections. This 
year the Board members arc Bar· 
bara OILver, M, Des Moines; BeUI 
Howard, A4, lmogene; Rita Bur· 
ney, G, Iowa City; and Mary Jane 
Bakel', A4, lowa City. 

The Student Council this year 
took the board out o{ all·campus 
elections. Board members will be 
chosen from applications to the 
council. Panacea is subsidized by 
the Student Council. 

Tickets for "Pick Up The Pieces" 
will be available for 75 cenls at 
Whetstone's Drug Store beginning 
today and from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
the Iowa Memorial Union begin· 
ning Saturday. In addition, tick· 
ets will be sold at the door before 
each Panacea p;rformance. 

The Straight .qnd Narrow 

(Dally Iowan l'hoto, 
THE SUI CAMPUS SUFFERS . hen students elect to t .. ke short·cuts 
across the Grass as this ';1irl don while walkin!" from the Physics 
Building to the SUI Library. The resulting p .. ths are .. continuing 
problem to maintenance crews who try to keep the campus looking 
attractive. 

* * *, * * * 
'Grass ~illers' Begin 
Campaign on Campus 

B!/ WAYNE AMMONS 
Student gras~.ki."ers are at wor~ at SUI and thp effects of their hand~ 

crafts are begmnmg to show on the lawns wes. of Old CQl)itol. 
Unsightly I)aths w?rn by stuoents taking ShOlicuts are ge~ling worse 

now that the grass lS coming up. Not only are the old paths looking 
worse, but new paths also are starting to show up. 

TM problem has been accentu· 
ated because the gras has been 
slow in getting started this spring 
because of lack of rain. 

Ray J . Phillips, superintendent of 
Ole SUI Physical Plant, said that 
the conditien of the university cam· 
pus is a continuous problem to him 
and his maintenance crews. 

Phillips report!!d that the univer· 
sity has spent a great deal o( 
money this year planting new 
shrubs, caring for Ule trees, and 
putting on new seed and fertilizer . 

"Students should be proud enough 
of the appearance of th campus 
so as to not have to be continUally 
rCtJlinded to keC'p off the gr:Jss," 
Phillips said. 

An Annual Problem 

Bulgaria Presses 
To Resume Relations 

WASHlNGTON IN! - The State 
Department disclosed Thursday it 
has received "several persistent 
feelers" from Communist Bulgaria 
to resume diplomatic relations. 

Press officer Lincoln White told 
a news co.lference these overtures 
dale back before the beginning in 
February of the new Communist 
line of downgrading Ule memory of 
Joseph Stalin. 

He said no decision has been 
madl.'. 

The United States broke off reo 
lations with Bulgaria in 1950. 

Grace at Sea-

3 Dogs Form 

'Escort' for 

Honeymoon 
By CYN THIA LOWRY 

ABOARD THE CO~STITUTro 
4ft - A warm sun and mild Gulf 
3tream lured Grace Kelly from her 
shipboard suite for an hour Thurs· 
doy, the second of her eight-day 
• oyage to Monaco to become the 
bride of PI'ince Rainier Ill. 

Aside from this excursion and a 
brief turn around the sundeck just 
before noon tl) walk her poodle, 
Oliver, Grace has remained se· 
clud d ever since the hectic em· 
barkation Wednesday of the bride 

nd 80 members of the wedding 

3 Companions 

Morgan Hudgens of Melro·Gold· 
\V~·n·Mayer, who is acting as a sort 
of buffer between Grace and the 
eag~ press , revealed she and 
Rainier wi/I have only three com· 
panions on their honeymoon. When 
they sall from Monaco on April 20, 
they will be accompanied 1>n Rai· 
nier's yacht only by Rainier'S two 
favorite pug dogs and Oli\'er. 

Th sundeck around the Constitu· 
tion's swimming pool seemed al· 
most entirelv occupied by members 
of the wedding party Thursday. 

When Grace appeared in a grey· 
striped cotton shirt Dnd skirt, she 
carefully stayed out of the sun. 
Other young wom n in the group 
",ore slack and open collar shirts. 
Most of the mf'n wer in slacks and 
sport jackets and wore caps or 
berets. 

Uncertainty 

l\Ieanwhile, in Monaco, uncerlain· 
ty has ariscll ovcr just where Rai· 
nier will m et Grace. He plans to 
take his yacht, Deo Juvonte III out 
to meet the Constitution, but just 
where depends on the weather Bnd 
the captain of the liner. 

The prince's press officer, Jean 
Gastaud·l\Iercy, told news corre
pondents already a sembling in 

Monaco lhat th", press - both Am· 
erican nod European - would be 
barred from the civil wedding e<!re· 
mony in Rainier's thron room, 
April tB. Only the wedding party 
and Ule tell'vision cameramen of 
MOllte Cil/'Io Radio \ViII be allowcd 
in, he said. ------------------------

Student carelessness in helping to 
keep the lawns in good condition 
seems to be an annual problem, 
but it is especially serious in the 
spring, he said. msilanruoJ fo 100heS 

" In past years, signs have been 
put up as reminders and snow· 
f(:nC!!~ erected ':I1'omtd~ "1Ireas 
on lawns," he explained. 

.. At night students pulled up the 
signs and sometimes even cut the 
wires on the snow-fence guards," 
he added. 

The maintenance department this 
year is· attempting to solvc the 
problem by leaving the situation up 
lo the students. 

'Pick Up Th. Habit' 
Phillips said that perhaps stu· 

dents pick up the habit of cutting 
across lawns in the winter when it 
is cold and they are in a hurry. 
With the onset 01 spring, students 
should be able to drop the habit. 

Some persons have suggested <' 

constructing a walk·way from the 
northwest corner oC the Physics 
Building to the corner of Washing· 
ton and Madison Streets, he said. 
"Not only would this be unattrac· 
tive but, because of the ste,1!pness 

many lo .. an Phlol 
CHARLES BRYAN, EMPLOYE of the Goodfellow Sign Co. of Iowa 
City, letters door for Communications Center. Since the buildin., was 
c:o~structed, many students have wondered wh .. t il t .. ught i~ the 
building-many even under the im:-ression that it's a Communication. 
Skills building. 

of the slope in this area, a siaewalk 
there would be impractical," he 
explained. 

------------------~~~~~~~---

,Stinson Acquitt~d of 
'Conspiracy Charge 

Unarmed Treasurer 
Robbed of $50,000 

Milkmaids 
Reds Out of Jobs After 

American Visit 
MOSCOW IA'I - An American 

farm delegation's visit to the So· 
viet Union has started showing reo 
sults. 

~ , Latest in Mountaineer Series-

~P'fl-- J · -., .. 'Kll!!· film feature on 
' :00 
8:15 
' :30 
.:I~ 
1:45 

10:00 
10:1~ 
11 :00 
11 :15 
11 :30 
1%:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
I ::\!! 
2:10 
2:30 
3:20 
3:30 
5:30 
5:t5 
6:00 
6:53 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 
e:~o 
9 :4~ 

10:00 

TOD,U "S ~C1naIULE 
Moml". Chapel 
New. 
Iowa Go\.'~rrunent 
The Book.hell 
Momln. Fealure 
News 
Kltche" Concert • 
Let g.,lence Tell U 
The 8;lnd', 1Ilu.le 
London Forum 
Rhythm Rambles 
New. 
Sport. Roundl ble 
lusk.l Chat. 

Conservation In Hawkl!y~land 
MUlIle In Black .nd While 
!\Iulle Apprerll~lon and H <tor)' 
Willi Time 
B .. .,bIlU; We.t"", . lIrhltln 
New. 
Sp(lrtstl,ne 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Fr"neh Pr Review 
They ~nt Opr Ear 
Dr. Elion Trueblood spe:rh 
Concert Cia les 
Gilbert Hllhpt 
New. and Sport" 
Words For Tomorrow 
SION OFF 

M~rilyn Confined 
To Bed with Virus 

HOLLYWOOD IA'l-A virus infec
fjon. accompanied by a tempera· 
ture of 101, sent Marilyn Monroe 
home from picture work at 20th 
Century Fox Studio Thursday. 

Dr. Lee Siegel, studio physician, 
ordered her lo bed and to remain 
away from work for the rest of the 
week. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day ..... _ ....... 8<1 a Word 
TWf) Days ... _ ..... 10' a Word 
Thr !e Da,Ys ._ ...... 12¢ a Word 
Fou-:- Days _ ........ 144.' a Word 
Five Days _ ....... 15¢ a Word 
ren Days ... _ ....... 20¢ a Word 
One Month ........ 39¢ a WOld 
(~lnlmum Chargl' 50;\ 

Display Aas 
One Insertion ......................... . 

.............. 9841 a Column loch 
FJve Insertivns a Month "_ 

Each Insertion, 
...... 88e a Column Inch 

Ten Ilisertions a Month. 
Each Imertion, 

80¢ a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 

Deadline for all classified ad· 
vertising IS 2 P.M. for insertion 
in following morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

PHQNE 4191 

Help Wonted 

OPPORTUNITY ror student who hI. 
real rorm baekllround. Completely 

modern Ihre.·brd.room !arm home. 
Wale •. mea .. milk. &a,·den. rn'll. In ex· 
ch"",ge ror help wllh {onn wOI·k. Full 
wIIge! In BUmmer. No 5tud~t wIU-:O\ll 
wliUnlOleU 10 work need DPply. bul ex· 
relJent chance lor right m.aJ\. Box 20. 
Dany Iowan. 4·6 
REPRESENTATIVE Wo~led: II ou .on 

.eU to larmer •. we .an oller you an 
nttrttcllve propO Ulon 8S our represent8-
live In I prolected territory. Firm Is 
wen e.ta·bUshcd. Over 33 year. manU· 
CacturJn,. lIves1'Ock leeds which assure 
reIDlls. Save the farmerl monel' lind 
repeal. All Inqulrle. con{ldenll.Jl. Box 
19, nally lownn. 4-10 

Rides Wanted 

New lenses 
By JACK DAVIS 

Thj:. use of new deeo-dimen ion I limits" to tourists. 
lenses will be featured by Curtis agle and Moore were able to 
Nagel, pioneer in the dev('lopment I o\:>tain special permission from the 
of technicolor films, in an Iowa Soviet High Commissioner in Vien. 

. rountain r travelogue lecture na to take their cameras int.o this 
Sunday in Macbride Hall. restricted zone behind the iron 

Nagle, a (ormer Hollywood film curtain. 
producer. is the first to u e the 
nc:w French.made d ep.dimen ion They spent two weeks in the 
It'nses for his camer:!. area, fVming picturesque towns 

"Il is not third dim :>nsion," 'agle and countryside . 
said. "No gla ses ~re neces ary Closing scenes of the travelogue 
and peopl do not reoch out from are o{ Vienna. 
the screen or jump at you. but the In the earlv 1920's Nagle \\las as· 
lenses do create a natural per· ociatect with Teclmicolor at its 
specth'e of dppth - ju t a3 you pioneer plant in Boston. Mass. He 
would see wilh your own eyes." made over 40 Technicolor movies. 

T_ Films Scheduled His film, "The Toyshop," won high 
These lenses were used in the honors for short subjects, including 

filming of "Song of Switzerland," the Photoplay medal. 
which will be presented at 2:30 agle was co·producer with F. 
p.m. The s~cond program, "The W. Murnau of "Tabu," an epic film 
Bt'autiful Blue Danube," is sched- t .· of .he South Seas which won an 
uled for 8 p.m. Curtis Nagel !Aeadcmyaward. 

Nagle uses tape recordings of the Tcchllicolor Pioll{'cr Turning from lheatrical produc· 
actual folk songs, mu Ie and dances lions to the illustrated travel Icc· 
of Switzerland to accompany his tUG<- platform, agle became as· 
narration of "Song of Switzerland." ' agle team up with WWiam sociated with William Moore. To. 

Highlights of Ihis film includ 43 lI\oore, anoth"r color cincmatogra· Itethrr they have photographed in 
separate subjt'cts including: a ride pher, to present scent's o[ costume most parts of the world . 
on the world's sruaJlc t miniature parades and street dancing. Admittance to the Iravelogues is 
railroad, a steamer trip on Lake In Rfld Zone b)' Mountaineer passport or tickets. 
Geneva, and conquering the Alps Some of the "Blue Danube" was Single admission tickets are 80 
In a cha.irlift. filmed at Wauchau. at that time in I cents for adults and 50 cents for 

In "The Beautiful Blue Danube," I tbe Soviet zone of Austria and "Ofr chi}dren. 

W(J"t~d Typing Aonriment for Ih,"' 

WANTED: auby cnrrla,e .n I:ood ton· AP RTMENT r t T h dillon. 793:'. 4.11 TV PING: 8-042S. 5-8. A or ren : wo or I ree _____________ J·ooml. utilities furnllhed . Phone 64, 

WANTED: Baby crib I~ MOod co.,dltio~. IB,\1 tl'pewrlter Th.,I. and olher. Knlona. 4·7. 
8-1595. 4-7. 8·2442. ~·G 

Personal Loons 
TYPING. 8-336l1 5·31l 
TYPING. Dial 9202. 4-2BR 

Unlurnlah d lhree·room ,parlm.nl. 
Clo e In. Call belore I :30 p.m. 8-3107. 

4·6 
PERSONAL lonn. on tYl>"wrlt~J'I. ..1011 FOR RENT: Four·room un{u,nl,hed 

I)hono.rnoh •. SPMIS .oulpment ann TYPING: All IO rIO. 8-3997. "partmenl. Dlol 68M. Adults. 0.4 

~.~r::;r HOCK EY1I: LOAN CO .. 242.121~ TypINO_·_IL·_04_2_0 __ -'-____ ~-r::'7R TWO-ROOM unrurnlshed apArtment {or 
TYT'ING. 8.,IJ82~. 4.lin ,Irl;. DI.I 6559. 4-11 
TYPING Dial 5IG~. 4-2,111 I rOR RENT: Living room and bedroom 

NEW and "'ed mobile home •. oil ,17.'. -TY------.------- t I I E II t I ti 
Trailers for Sale 

rl\.~·t,.rm~. For~st Vlrw TraH"r !;aIel 
RIJ(hw."..,2lR Norlh. Op.n until 9. I". 
rludln. Sunday'. 4·13R 0 

Ch:ld Care 

CHlI,.D CARE In my home. &114 Sf~. 
dlum. 4-7 

PING. Guaranteed. Sp 'C!dy nnd DC· 
curate. Former com ... relnl I~acher. 

lal 8-2403 4-23CR 

- Rooms for I{er.t , 

Mi~c.lln,;';""1f~ for Scrl. 
F OR R'-NT' IUR' 1'>0"', double or n· 

.lr frr ,,"rlllnte or bunn • women. 
Coo ~~II~nI48'8 4-)% 

R RENT: Sml11 dormitory ror dl.· 
criminating girl' for Burnrn .. r ~.~I!O'1. 

19;~,~2.hor ·epow.r Sen Klnl: outb~.~. FO 

U!'I"'D RANGES an<l r,'rl •• ro'oro Co 
Ch .. p. Su"",,. G3S Co .. 21& Wnshl'·. QN 

(;.l)croU"c 1<ltehen. 3400. 4-12 -- - --_. 
ton. Phon. 5340. 4,5-4 

1!J ROOM with kltchenell'e 
alrl 01.1 8-2913. 

OM (or men. Dial 748~. 
THREE u .. ed r~rrll~r8tor' . O"le c"'mbl· -

notion Cree7er and reCl'llterntor. Sf'oV- RO 
crnl ~00<1 USed ",··he ... E" y t ... tm •. LA- RO -
row Company. 91181 , 4·17 OM for men. Dial s..~06. 

jor two 
, .. 10 

4·22 
4- Jl 

or one 8 r . xce en ocn on. 
Phone ~.4189. 319 Norlh Capitol. 4·10 

ACios for Sale 

USED A u\.o I'art.:, Top prIce, {or junk 
or \vrprked cors.. Coralville Salvage. 

DiAl 8-1821. 5-4 ---ZAJICEK buys Junkers. 31.142. S-3R -FOR SALE: IO!\O Chevrolet. Radio; 
henter. I!:IIl 2432. 4·8 

FOR SALE: Four-door .edan. Dodl/e. 
cheap. 0101 ~=IS. 4·7 

House for Sol~ -SMALL hou5e on 'Flflh Avenue. Full 
ba.wment, I ..... lot·. 9681. 4-17 ---

APARTMENT·SIZE wo.,,"' wllh wring. DOUBLE .leopln, room. Dial 2~62 after J room homes 1mmcdlnte I)o session. 
er. $16. Saby bugzy. $0. 8-1193. 4-6 6 p m. C·lI Lprcw Company. il681. 4-17 

MAHOGANY Ilnl.h<:'d kneehole d~ k, --~.'-------'---------------

}"OR SALE: Two·. Lhree· and lour·bed· 

25. 111-18 G .E. aUlomatlc walh"r. S7~. 
Phon ... 8·0258. 4-1~ 

COLD SPOT refrIgerator. '40., Spet4 
Que.,n washer, $20; Magic Ch.f slove. 

$20. Diol 8-3263. 4-:!2 

BUNK BEDS. 51148. 4.15 
FOR CLEAN. ""'·/tC<><l. lunranleed "<cd 

refrl.erator., contact swlrllo Refrlg· 
traHon. 20. E . Colle,e. There I •• bl, 
dlJference. 4·9 
NEW and USr:D WASHERS. dryers. 

stovel! rerl'flcratorJ. EaSiest termto:. 
Phone 8-326~ . 4-7 
COATS, Suit.. uros,c •. sll. 20. Call 33'8 

In"r 5 I).IlI. 4-7 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dlnce lesson •. MJml Youde 

LAFF·A~DAY 

WANT ride to ChlCJI,o Friday. Can Wurlu. Dial 948~. 4·21R 
8-1689 after five. 4-5 

Situation Wanted 

WANTED: Room (or girl for summer 
school. This ,Irl has restricted diet 

and would like to board where she 
roon,. In 0 home already u Ing reslrlet· 
cd diet. Write Box 18, Dany lowo,. t-7 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTeRS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN YOUR OWN 

MOBilE HOME? 

10 lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From, 

WOLLENSEN'S, INC. ~<4.b • 

~V:.;~~ 
C 19''' Kift. 'l'ltv~ Syni,ut... 'IV. "ollA " ... ' N'Mt'W-4 

A jury of 10 women and two men 
acquitted Franklin County Attor. ' 
ney Keith J . Stinson Thursday at 
Eldora of conspiring lo defraud 
Mr . Grace Potter Miller, 78, of 
$108,000 after 11 hours of delibera· 
tion. 

TOLEDO, Ohio IN! - Andrew 
Jones, 67·year·old treasurer of the 
Willys Federal Credit Union, made 
his weekly trip to the bank Thurs· 
day to pick up $50,000 so he could 
cash today's pay checks for the 
auto company's employes. 
. He was alo~ and unarmed 3S 
usual. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
The news agency Tass reportcd 621 S. Dubuque 

Thursday from Rostov·on·Don that 
Dial 5723 

Quali~y Since 1936 
Phone 1210 

Marion Shopp\nl: \A!nter 
Marion, Iowa 

"How can I stay on my diet with that thmg staring me 
in the face all day?" 

The 31·year-old attorney now 
faces trial in federal district court 
at Cedar Rapids during the week 
of April 16 on a chargt: of inter· 
state transportation \ of securities. 

This charge also grew out of the 
handling of the Ackley widow's fi· 
nancial affairs. 

Included in the conspiracy case 
was George B. Dewey, 57·year-old 
lecturer who pleaded guilty to foul' 
charges of embezzlement on Dec. 6 
and was sentenced to five years 
in the penitentiary. 

Used Car Violations 
Eight used car dealers pleaded 

innocent Thursday in De. Moine. 
to 11 counts of selling a car with· 
out exhibiting the certificate of 
title. 

The charges were filed by state 
agents who attended a used car 
auction at the Des Moines Auto 
A\Jction on March 22. 

t Those scheduled to appear April 
J8l1re Walter Marlin, owner of the 
Dt!f Moines Auto Auction ; John C. 
Darrah, Unionville. Mo.; Lloyd 
Lamb, Thornton; HowaJd Elliott, 
Irving Borg, Joe T. Van Hosen, 
and Ralph Bell. all' of Des Moines 
and F. W. Boskopf, Milbourne. 

* * * New Car VJol~tions 
State Safety Commissioner Clin· 

Ia" Mo,CJ ~d' a lleat'iRf-frt-Oet 

Moinu which he said "'s to deter· 
mine whether the used car dealer 
license of the Midwest Auto Co. of 
Des Moines should be revoked." 

The safety commissioner related 
that the company, operated by 
Morris Rosenfeld and his wife, " is 
accused of selling new cars w.ith· 
out a new car dealer license" and 
other violations.. ' 

Candidate Names Staff , 
u.s. Sen. B. B. Hickenlooper, 

who is seekitlg Republican reo 
election announced in Des Moines 
Thursday that Thomas Murphy of 
Red Oak will be. his campaign di· 
rector lind Jamlls H. Milroy of 
Vinton wjll be chairman of the 
campail;ln advisory committee. 

The senator said Milroy was his 
manager when he ran f\lr gover· 
nor, and when he wa.; a candidate 
for the Senate the first. time. Hick· 
en looper has set up a campaign 
headquarters in the Kirkwood 
hotel in Des Moines. 

BIG BLOWS 
High winds near tile Adriatic sea 

somctimes blow rnllrold trains 
frem..thcir traclm. 

As he drove back to the Willys 
parking lot, a masked driver 
forced his car to the curb. The 
masked man got out, pointed a 
pistol at Jones, forced him to walk 
to a nearby ravine, and stole the 
canvas bank bag full of $10 and $20 
bills. 

The masked man then ran to 
another car, where another masked 
man was waiting to drive him 
away. 

Jones has been full·time treasur· 
er of the credit union for four 
years. The money was insurell. 

Iowa GOP Leaders 
Hold District Meet 

DES MOINES IA'I - Republicans 
from throughout Iowa held infoI'· 
mal congressional district meet· 
ings in Des Moines Thursday 
night, to try to agree on district 
delegates to the GOP national con· 
vention. 

There also was the question in 
some of the meetings whether to 
support Warren Rees of Anamosa 
or Charles Wittenmeyer oC Daven· 
port for Republican national com· 
mitteeman. 

These were forerunners of the 
party's state presidential conven· 
tion today. A total of 3,368 official 
delegates from all oC t'le 99 coun· 
t cs h:we been Qualified. 

one dairy farm there has cut its 
labor force in half without any drop 
in production. 

The Rostovski state farm's dairy 
o. 1 used to employ 14 hands, in· 

cluding nine milkmaids to care for 
105 cows. Now one milkmaid, five 
cowherds and a stablehand do the 
job. 

Tas!! said Ulis has been achieved 
by a general reorganization of fa· 
bor and cutting milking to twice 
a day. The cows used to be milked 
four or more times a day. 

The Tass report dicrr;'t mention 
it, but that was one of the points 
the American farmers hammered 
at during their tour of Soviet 
farms. Time and again they ex· 
pressed ~heir amazement at the 
frequency with which the cows 
were milked a.nd suggested less 
milking would produce more milk. 

This advice has proved so good 
seven olher dai ries at the Rostov· 
ski Carm as well as other state 
farms in the area are adopting the 
new methods. " 

LIBERIAN TO RUSSIA? 
MONROVIA, Liberia fA'I - Presi· 

dent William V. S. Tubman o( Li· 
beria, may get an official invita· 
tion to visit the So\'iet Uuion. The 
Russians have expressed a desire 
through Liberia's London Embassy 
to invite him therc, and indica lions 
Dre that he is givinl tile matter 
Sl rious eonsid:)ration. ) 

5-3R 4-2111 I 
I 

, 
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Gruenther Says - . " State Senator Dailey Outlines 
Wes~ Europe~ouldn t G)pposition' fa' Iowa Toll R~aCl 
Stop 'All-Out Atta(k 

PARIS t.f'I--Gen. Alfred I. Gruenther aid Thursday that Western Eu· 
nI!>C's forces still were not strong enough to stO!! short an 1I11~ut ground 
attack but that mllssh 'e airpower ~'ould deCeat an aggressor. 

The S\Jpreme commander of the Allied powers in Europe added, how
~er, that forees of the orUI At-
lantic Treaty Organization would 
sliD "fight hard and valianUy for 
any NATO territory threatened by 
atl aggressor:' 

Cruenther spelled out his position 
in the wake of an intervicw pub
lished in Germllny whleh quoted 
IIim as sayillg NATO would have 
til give up all West Germany in 
the event or Soviet attack. 

Hicke~/ooper 

Will Vote for 
• 

F.orm 8i1111-
Remark Crltlcl. DES MOINES tfI - U.S, Sen. 

The remark drew critiCism In Bourke B. Hiekenlooper said Thurs
West Germany and HoUand. day he would vote [or the congres· 
Gruenthcr's hcadquarters said he sional farm bill t( it includes two 
had been misquoted. • provisiOns he said are important to 

Thursday he gave a statement to [owa farmers, and urge the Presi· 
a group oC broadcaslers who visiled dent to sign it. 
at headquarters ($RAPE ) near The Iowa Republican listed the 
Paris. An article also appeared two provisions as the administra· 
u,nder his signature in tile weekly lion soil bank plan and his amend· 
nl'wspaper "Rheinischcr Mcrkur" ment to increase,this year'~ corn 
in Cologne, Germany. acreage allotments by an atldition· 

The two statements clearly al eight million acres to a total of 
showed Grucnther did not feel his 51 million acres. 
forces could defend all of Europe Speaks It News Conference 
on the ground. Yet he drew no ac· He said also at a news confer. 
tual line that he felt could be suc· ence that this would be his posi
cessfully held agailrSt a Soviet tion even though the measure 
attack. 'might provide for 90 per cent sup· 

, llIlIts Statemlnt port of corn prices for a one·yea~ 
Speaking at his headquarters, period. The administration has 

Stllte Sen. Tbomas J . Dailey m-I 
Burlington ) predicted Thursday 
night the Iowa toll road bill would 
be one of the main issues in the 
coming legislative election_ 

Speaking before the SUI Young 
Democrats in the Iowa Memorial 
Union, Dailey said that he has 
found considerable opposition to 
the toll road in Iowa. I 

The road would extend from I 
Davenport to Council Bluffs. 

Lists Feur RHMIft. 
III! listed four reaso~ commonJy 

gi ven for opposition to the toll 
road. 

I. There is no need for it if High
way 6 is improved and widened to 
24 feet. 

2. A netwI,Jrk of roads across 
Iowa would serve the public more 
effectively than the toll road. 

3. The road will remove consid
erable Iowa land from farm pro
duction and taxation. The engineer· 
ing estimates on the amount of 
land needed were low, Dailey said. 

4. People are fearful lhat if the 
revenues from the road proved in
sufficient, the bond holders. who 
will finance the construction, 
would look to the state Cor pay· 
ment. He pointed out that a toll 
road in Oklahoma is nQt paying 
0([; drivers are using the free 
highway instead. 

Dailey said that he voted for the 
bill because oC its possible mill
tary' use. 

,He pointed out thal Lhe road 

T~omos J. Doiley 
QllcstiollS Tol( Rocul 

could serve as a supply route for 
Offutt Air Force Base, Omaha, 
Ncb. The base is the headquarters 
for the Strategic Air Command. 

E"" Candling Bill 
When asked how he would vote 

if the bill were to come beCore the 
legislature again, Dailey said, "I 
have not made up my mind." 

The egg-candling bill will be an
oUler 6ig issue in the election, he 
said. 

Eggs are "candied" by holding 
them up to light to see if t.bcre arc 
imperCection . 

The bill would prohibit the sale 
of eggs that had not been candled 
to stores. The Carmer would have 
to go to the extra expense of 
candling or reslrict his sales to 
produce houses, Dailey explained. 

Student Lobbyin" 
In response to a q ueslion (rom 

the audience, Dailey suggested that 
student lobbying would be more 
efective iI the groups included onJJ\ 
state residents. The proposed Iowa 
State College group has s veral 
noo·lowa members. 

" If studentil wish to brirl~ fact.. 
to the legislature, I will be happy 
to talk to them," Dailey said . 

In answer to another question. 
Dailey said that corporation taxa· 
tion presents two problems: 

1. Will the incr"Hd tax rat~ 
keep industry out of Iowa. 

2. Will the increaHd revenue 
Crom such taxes offset the loss 
that would result Crom e lack oC 
industrial expansion. 

Dailey suggested that the sol u· 
lion might be to raise the tax rate 
graduallY. It was raised one per 
cent in the last legislative session. 

When asked the "status" of the 
bill to lower the voting age in Iowa 
to 18, Dailey said that it would re
quire a state constitutional amend
ment. 

Oruenther said : Jx.en strong for flexible support~1' Ii E'C 
"The que tion is frequently a ked and the senator has taken that ~ 

'Arc we yet strong enough to ive • 
' a guarantee that we could resist • / 

Plans 'New Sees. Red 'Victory' 
Within 100 Years successfully an aU out act oC ag- • . 

gre sion ?' I think that in ail Crank· I At ·· , F . , 
ness we must admit th~t in spite of 0 m leu rna c e 
our great progress durmg the past 

LONDON IA'I - Georgi Malenkov 
predicted Thursday communism 
will triumph in peaceful competi
tion over the Western way of life five years we are still not that 

strong. 
" However. we will have that 

strength when the German contri· 
butJon is effective and we estimate 
t1:at this wllJ be in about three to 
four years from now." 

'Cen Europe be o.fended?' 

WASHINGTON (.f) - The Atomic within 100 years. 
Energy Commission Thursday night feasibilily oC using the hydrocarbon The former Soviet Premier told 
announced plans Cor a new type diphenyl as a reactor moderating newsmen Russia meanwhile wantf 
of experimental atomic reactor or and cooling materiaL" to be fri ends witl) everybody, in
"furnace," as a further step in its That means that the experiment eluding the United States. 
drIve to produce economical in- will be aimed at determining wheth- "We do not consider that war is 
dustrial power from the atom. er diphenyl can be used for the Col. Catally inevitablc," he said. 

Delegates J 0 

Invite Adlai 
To · Campus 

Delegates from SUI Students for 
Stevenson will travel to Adlai Ste· 
venson's Carm home in Libertyville , 
Ill. , to ask that Stevenson come to 
the SUI campus during his 1956 
campaign tour. 

Ten students will drive to ~bj 

cago today to aUend a convenlion 
of Students for Stevenson clubs 
and state Ste\'enson for President 
clubs Jrom various states. 

Stevenson will speak to the group 
at the Conrad Hilton Hotel, Chi
cago. 

"The meeting will pian strategy 
for campaigning during the yltar," 
said Tom Offen berger, A4 , Shcnan· 
doah , official . delegate Crom the 
club. 

Offenbergcr and two other stu· 
dents will then go to Stevenson's 
home Sunday. 

GRAND OPENING 
C"lebralinr 

Daneeland's "NEW LOOK" 
FREE Ro ••• 10 the I.,adle FREE 

F8mA l' 
STAR OF ADC " TV 

• "Ozark Jubilee" 
PORTER WAGONER 

R. HIS TRIO 
&CA Vlclor Kecordlnr tar' 

plus 

KENNY HOFER'S 
MIDWESTERNERS 

S T URDAY 

HAL WIESE 
ill n c II Radio ArUlts II 

with 10" . ly t:U O ENIE SCOTT 

SPECIAL 
STUDENT RATES 

"50c till 10:00 'p .M. 
with I.D. Card Gruenther's Cologne arUcle was 

titled "Can Europe Bc Defended? " 
• It said : 
_ "We Bre in a position to destroy 
the enemy if he attacks 011 a large 
scale even if we may not be able 
to protect certain areas against an 
Invasion." 

Key noyelty of the $1 ,800,000 de· lowing purposes: The news conference at lhe So-
vice is that one 01 its components " d " h I k viet Embassy was the windup of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ As a mo era tor to e peep a l\Uleokov's 3-week handshaking 
Will be a chemical called "pi- cpain reaction going in the ura/l- "t B " H h b 
Phenyl." This substance is widely i f I f th CAd VISI to r1tam. e as een reo 

In that arUcle and in his head· 
~uarters statement, Gruenther said 
Wcstern air superiority now consti· 
tuted the major deterrent to ago 
gression and would insure the de
feat of an aggressor. 

* * * 
West Germans Ask 
$2 Billion for Arms 

Bourke Hickenlooper 
Qualifies Vote Decision 

position. 
The farm bill now is in a Senate

House conference committee Cor 
adjustment of di(Cerences in the 
measures as passed by the two 
bodies. The senator said he ex· 
pected the measure to be submitted 
to the Senate and House early next 

urn ue 0 e urnace. mil era· d d d f S 
used in industry for varlqus pur- t ' C ti . t " I'd .. g~r e ~s .an a vanc~ man or 0 -

or s unc ~n IS 0 S 0\\ .own viet Premier Bulganln and party poses, for example as a base 
fabric dyes. 

"Doors ODen 1:15 P.M." 

I ~: trl! ~ (1] tor neutrons whIch arc produced 10 the s oretary Khrtl$hchev, wbo will ar-
fIssion process, S? as to assure th~t I rive for a state visit April 18. 

Operltlon in 1'51 
The AEC said it has signed a 

contract with Atomics Internation' 
aI, a division of North American 
Aviation, Inc., for the building and 
operation of the new reactor at 
the AEC's national reactor testing 
station near Arco, Idaho. Atomics 
!nternational ' will put $'750,000 into 
the reactor and AEC $1,055,000. 

The new furnace - expected to 
begin operating in 1957 - will be 
IInown as an "organic moderated" 
device. The AEC said : 

as ihany as pOSSible of them wlil -~i' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
take part in further Cissioning. or .. 
splitting, of other atoms - thus 
keeping the atomic lire burning. 

Si. Other Types 

NOW! NOW! 
SHOWS- 1 ::;0 • 4:00 • 6:50 
9:00 . "FEATURE 9:25" 

Prices - This Attraction 
As a "coolant" to lransCer heat MATINEES _ 6Sc 

away from the reactor in such a NIGHTS - SUNDAY _ 7Sc 
way that it could then be available i~====~~~~~~=~ KIDDIES - 2Sc 
for producing steam and, ultimate- I----m.~~:;;-_.,..=:.__---l 
Iy, electricity. "WINNER TWO 

In six other types of reactors ACADEMY AWARDS" Rosemt ry loont.y and 
under construction or planned for .Iork Canon 
the AEC's civilian power reactor in "RED GARTERS" 

"DE~T 

BONN, Germany IA'I- West Ger· week. "The experiment, which is part 
maoy has oalled on the United I 'Advent_lies. and Di.ad".ntages' of the commissiQn's civilian power 
S~ates to provide .an additional $2 \ " In any piece of major leglsla. re~ctor deveiopment program, is 
billion for the bUildup oC ~ts new

l 
tion there always are advantages dekigned to establish the technical 

development program, ordinary 
water, heavy water and graphite 
are used as moderators while wat· 
er or liquid metals are employed 
as coolants. 

ALIT 
DIIlECTtON " 

• 
Armed Forces, Western Alhed and bnd disadvantage., " Hickenlooper ------- ------------------
German oCficials said Thurs~ay. commented. "You bave to balanct) 

.T~ Germans wa.nt to ~ece.ve $1 the one against the other in dedd· the favorl'te SA D D L ES of 
bIIhon a~ .an outright gift and tl ing how you will vote." 
second billion as a long·term ere· . . 
dit, thcse sources said. He descrlbe4 t~e SOil ~~nk and d 

The billion·dollar credit would acreatge allotments provISIons as 5 U I co-e 5 . . . 
be repaid only when the Bundes- "of t emendous importance to Iowa 
wehr _ federal Armed Forces _ and thc corn belt." H,e added: 
has been established at full "If the bill is signed by April IS 
slrcneth in 1960. 01' a little later, the~ I believe {he 

The German request, if granted, corn acreage ea~ go mto effect this 
would bring the U.S. financial con. year, and the soli bank plan could 
tributlon to German rearmament also go into effect this year in a 
to almost $3 bUlion. very substantial way. 

Officials said the United States "I don' t think the 90 per cent 
already is committed to supply support price for corn for one year 
West Germany with approximately would have a Catal effect on the 
~ million worth of heavy wea· Pn}8ident's program." . 
pons. Hickenlooper, who Is seeking re-

The German ' request coincided election, said he "will make just 
with reports that North Atlantic as active a primary election cam
Treaty Organization olCicials feel paign as I can. I will spend as 
West Germany's planned military much lime in Iowa cis possible." 
expendItures (or the next three 
years are inadequate. 

It came as Western officials here 
were quietly prodding the German~ 

DIAMOND DELIGHT IN 
., . ~. ' about what tbey call the slow pace ~t -

of German plans to purchase mili· '" 
tary equipment In Western Europe. _, ~ . 

U.S. Armed Forces ~~:! 
. '~" f 
.~~ ~~ 
'\ ~ (I, tNTIEIIL~:'-
.~lJ ana Down 14,000 Men 

WASHiNGTON IA'l-The DeCense 
Department says the strength of 
the armed forces dropped from 
2.178,643 Jan. 31 to 2,863,783 Feb. 
a:-a decreaae of 14,860. 

The totals lor the various servo . 
Ices on Feb. 28 were: Army 1,060,. 
516; Navy 869,707; Marine Corps, 
119,760; Air Force, 933,800. 

The JaD. SI tDlJIs were: Army 
1,070,683; J'(av)" 869,783; Marine 
CorPl, 1ge,5071 Air. Force, 938,670. 

BICYCLE STOLIN 
Davia E_ Zahrt. Al ZUriD, told 

police Tllursday Ilia biqcle was 
Itolen from the Quadrangle vicinity 
March 29_ 

Grand Opening 

DANCE 
Swisher Pavilion 

Sat., April 7 - Adm. $1 
, . . PUla'S , 

I " .... ' ~~ys ~. 
l.,;a 14 - KINfIY HOFER 
for ,... caD IlIon 6. . -, 

DARINCI 
DIfFEII~"lJ . 

, 
~ .' l I 

JEWElR~ 

121 S. Dulauque 

~ 

.. theyire SLIMMER 

'/ " 

J l. . , ~ 

. These worldly little laddies are 
making ,sormany friends that we 

, can't .eem to ktiep' ltflough in ' 
stock. ·Anol'her<1'I.w' shipment, has 

"' luI" arrived, 'so get your saddles 
while 'we have your lize. They're 
calf, newly loftened from , heel • 
to toe-, and unllntd inllde. The 
bubble·welght lolel or. color· 
matched eUlhlon crepe. Black 
with whiM and beige with tan. 

they're LIGHTER 

they're LOWER 

• or 

Alan ladd ' in 
"BOTANY BAY" 
Ronald Reran and 

Barbar. stanwyck In 
"CArTLE QUEEN OF 

)lONTANA" 

OPEN 6:30 - ht Show 7:00 

"Doors Open 1: 15 P.M." 

~jl'~JSrD) 
STARTS TO.oAY 

"ENOS MONDAY" 

/l eST 

NEVER 
such an 
overwhelmins 
love ... an 
illl-shatterins 
love ... 
il guilty 
lovel 

lIL~1 

ED IT INO 

: ..... ""'l~::~""l"!~~· ~ 
. EN / 

~H(3~~t](3 
KIM NOVAK 

1£l1l rU D • Stn.\II S1RAS8£1IC . ClJf AOIIER1SOII 

<0_ ..... _ ROSALIND 
RUSSELL ............ 
T~CH ..... \COLOR 

Plus - 1n ClnemlUlcO))e 
"WONDERS Of' 
MJ\NUATTAN" 

AIIVEV - SPECIAL 
"CANDID MIKE" 

-LATE T NEWS-

Students: ·,Attention I • 
Saturday and Sunday Special 

Hamburger Steak 
I 

98'( French Fries ALL 

FOR 

Bread and Bu"er , 

_PRANK'S e~FE 
ACR955 FROM THE JEPFE~SON ON, 'DUBUQUE 

Iowa Sailor Fights 
To Retain Raling 

SA FRANCISCO IA'I - Navy 
Chief P etty Officer Lester McKen
zie. who went to court in his fight 
to retain his rating after his super
iors decided he was not qualified, 
told a fed4.'ral judge Thursday he 
had been eated "like an outsider" 
by shipboard officers. 

McKenzie. from Livermore, Iowa. 
served in tho Navy for 16 years, 
was promoted to C.P.P. under a 
blanket order pertaining to POW·s. 
He was captured by the Japanese 
on Guam in World War II. His 
Navy superior withheld recommen
dation for his continuing wilh the 
elevated rank for a new enlistment 
period, ~aying he lacked the formal 
school a"d training to qualify. 

Fina) arguments in the case will 
be heard today. 

Adlai Sees Threat 
To Democrats by . 
Civil Rights Issue . 

KINGSLAND. Ga. (t?! - Adlai 
Stevenson said Thursday that tile 
South might destroy the DemO· 
G.I aUc party if it should walk out 
this year. 

" It would be an unmltigating 
disaster if the South sbould leave 
the Democratic party because of a 
civil rights dispute, " Stevenson de· 
c1arcd in a copyrightcd interview 
with M. L. St. John , politjcal editor 
of the Atlanta Constitution. 

He said he did not foresee any 
third party but warned that' "by ' 
turning to a splinter party, the 
South could only lose its prestige 
in Congr4.'ss, prestige it holds with 
influential Democratic leade'rsWp, 
from the South." 

O~n Open 1:15 P.M. 

. Itt II P(JIIJ' Uf[ 
~ 

~ IIIW lIu~j 11III ... 
IICIIMIIS • LEWIS • GWENN • JAGGER. WlDfJRE 

r 

, , 

I T~~~:E· EAST OF EDEN • EN~ OF A,FF~IRJ 
STARTS : [ I ! ;A F SA~~:~~Y 

SATURDAY .. _ ~ _ ~ TUESDAY 

THE GIRL WITH I 

THE LAUGHING EYES ~ ~ .~ . 
AND THE GUY ""7., . !. 

WHO WROTE HIST<aRyF~ I ~'- .' 

IN SKIES! , --' • 

WARNER BROS 

&.ATe 
Stf°W 

SA'fU'WAY ~fTE 

ALAN tIUNI . 
IiDD alLYSOIi \ . \ 

"TNI.ctJONNEll .TDIIY· 
Thf true story 01 America's lirsl Triple Jel Acel 

WARNERCoLOR CI NEMASCopE ONp~~:R~E 

( ADULTS 
ONLY! 

She 
Couldn't 
Leave 

2ND BIG FEATURE 

ADVENTURE-ROMANCE I 

:uTEiPiST 
ill the 

.JLESII'I 

ISi8blishCd IJ1 -

WORKMEN, 
channel at 
glte control 
.Iit ,Ide of 
cempfetlon 

Johnson 
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The 
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-' 

Additional 
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1. We 
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